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ABSTRACT

Amantadine is an irnportant drug in the treatment of and prophylaxis against influenza A

virus infection anci in the treatment of Parkinson's disease. Amantadine was approved

for the preceding diseases in the late 1960s and was initially reported not to be subject to

metabolism. However, in 1985, N-acetylation was identif,red as a minor metabolic

pathway for amantadine. No further study in this area was conducted. Therefore the

mechanism that rnediates the acetylation of amantadine remained to be described. This

thesis work has investigated how amantadine is acetylated. The hypotheses of this

project were divided into two parts: 1. The N-acetyltransferases, NATI and NAT2, do

not catalyze the acetylation of amantadine; 2. The enzyme, spermidine/spermine Nr-

acetyltransferase (SSAT), that catalyzes the acetylation of spermidine and spermine is

responsible for catalyzing the acetylation of amantadine when this enzlnne is induced or

overexpressed. The first srudy used NATI and NAT2 enzymes from three different

sources, rat liver, rabbit liver, and human recombinant wild type NATI and NAT2,

incubated with their selective substrates p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) and

sulfamethazine (SMZ), respectively. The addition of amantadine to the selective

subtrates in the same incubation medium did not inhibit their acetylation. Amantadine

incubated in the absence of the substrates also was not acetylated. These results

suggested that neither NAT I nor NAT2 were responsible for amantadine acetylation. The

second study involved transgenic mice overexpressing SSAT and injected with

amantadine. All mice excreted acetylamantadine in their urine. Controls of the same

strain not overexpressing SSAT did not excrete acetylamantadine. In vitro experiments

using the cytosolic liver fraction as the source of SSAT demonstrated that amantadine

V



could inliibit spermidine acetylation competitively. Incubation of amantadine with an

acetyl-coenzynte A. regenerating system and transgenic mouse liver as the cytosolic

source of SSAT produced modest amounts of acetylamantadine. Co-incubation of

amantadine and the NAT2 selective substrate SMZ inhibited production of

acetylamantadine. The selective NAT2 substrate, SMZ, but not the NATI-selective

substrate PABA, modestly inhibited spermidine acetylation. In conclusion, the data

support the hypothesis that amantadine acetylation is catalyzed by SSAT and may be a

specific substrate for this enzyme. These frndings indicate that SSAT may be a drug

acetylation pathway when induced or overexpressed and may contribute to NAT2

selective substrate acetylation.
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T.IN'TRODUCTTON

1.1. ¡\MANTADINE

1.1.1. Approved Clinical Uses

Amantadine (Fig I-l) was synthesized at the Du Pont laboratories in the 1960s

(Davies et al.,1964) and has a unique polycyclic aliphatic structure, with an achiral

primary amine that makes it a weak base (pKa: l0.l). At physiological pH, it exists

mainly in the cationic form. Amantadine has been used as an adjunct in the symptomatic

relief of Parkinson's disease and for the prophylaxis and treatment of influenza A virus

infection (Aoki & Sitar, 1988; Oxford & Galbraith, 1980; Schwab et al',1969), the two

approved clinical indications for amantadine in Canada'

1.1.2. Mechanism of Action

The exact mechanism of amantadine's action against influenza A virus replication

is not known. Initial studies, using cultures of chick-embryo cells suggested that

amantadine (12.5 mcglml) blocked or slowed the virus penetration into cells, but did not

inhibit adsorption of virus to the cell surface or cause release of virus from cells

(Hoffmann et a1.,1965). This f,rnding indicated that the effect of amantadine was at the

cell surface. Kato and Eggers, using fowl plague virus, demonstrated that amantadine

had o'ly a slight effect on virus penetration of chick embryo cells, and concluded that the

drug affected viral uncoating (Kato & Eggers et a\.,1969). Recent evidence suggests

that amantadine blocks pH-sensitive cation channels formed by the influenza A M2

integral mem6rane protein. These cation channels are thought to play an essential role in



tlre uncoating of the influenza A virus (Wang et ul., t994; Duff et al',1994)' In a study

by Flerrmann et al., amantadine affected the fluidity of hunran erythrocyte membranes

(Herrmann et a:.,1985). Amantadine's cationic charge at physiologic pH interacted with

the opposite charge of the phospholipid head group of the lipid bilayer and became

incorporated into the membrane itself. These changes in surface charge of the lipid

bilayer caused fluidity and mechanical bending properties to change in a manner that

prevented vesicle release (Herrmann et al-,1985). One could speculate that as the

influenza A virus attaches to a cell surface receptor, it initiates internalization of the

virus. However, the presence of amantadine on the lipid bilayer could prevent vesicle

release, or subsequent fusion of virus lipid with that of the cell plasma membrane to

release viral nucleic acids into the cytoplasm. Also, within the vesicle, the amantadine

concentration could be sufficient to affect the influenza ÃM2 cation channel, preventing

tlre uncoating of the virus (wan g et al., 1994). Amantadine's inhibition of virus

uncoating reduces viral replication has the benef,rcial side effect of reducing the

production of the chemokine RANTES, thus decreasing airway inflammation and

minimizing exacerbation of bronchial asthma (Asai el a|.,2001).

Amantadine's exact mechanism of action in Parkinson's disease remains

undefined. Schwab et al.,were the f,rrst to report the benefrcial effects of amantadine in

parkinson's disease (Schwab et a\.,1969). Bailey & Stone's review of initial sfudies on

the mechanism of action of amantadine in Parkinson's disease suggests that the drug

causes dopamine release or direct stimulation of doparnine receptors. They also reported

that dopamine re-uptake inhibition by amantadine was far too weak to contribute

substantially to amantadine's action in vivo (Bailey & Stone, 1975)' The very weak re-



uptake inhibition by amar-rtaclitle was demonstrated by Heikkila & Cohen, uslng

neostriatum slices from male rat and rabbit (Heikkila & Cohen, 1972). The very weak re-

uptake inhibition only occurred at concentrations (0.1 M) that would not be seen in vivo.

Soon after Bailey and stone's review (Bailey & Stone, 1975), evidence was published

that suggested that amantadine did not irave a direct effect on dopamine receptors.

Brown and Redfern demonstrated, by measuring dopamine levels in the brains of male

Sprague-Dawley rats, that amantadine had no effect on dopamine furnover- However, a-

methyl-p-tyrosine methyl ester, a direct dopamine receptor agonist, altered doparnine

Ievels. Based on these findings, they suggested that amantadine caused no significant

activation of postsynaptic dopamine receptors (Brown & Redfern, 1976)' Heikkila &

Cohen predicted that amantadine did not act directly to release dopamine but rather acted

synergistically to increase the amount liberated during the nerve impulse (Heikkila &

Cohen, lg1Z). This interpretation is supported by the review of Tilley and Kramer which

concluded the bulk of evidence suggested that amantadine facilitates the release of

dopamine in response to nerve stimulation (Tilley & Kramer, 19Sl). However, Jackisch

et al. demonstrated, using male rabbit caudate nucleus' that basal and evoked

enhancement of dopaminergic transmission occurred only at concentrations of

amantadine (> 50 pM) higher than those seen in vivo so far. They suggested that

amantadine's anti-Parkinson effect was unrelated to enhancement of dopaminergic

transmission, but instead was probably related to amantadine's inhibitory effect on

striatal N-methyl-D-asparrare (NMDA) receptor mediated acetylcholine release (Jackisch

et al..lgg¡). This mechanism was demonstrated by Stoof et al., using male Wistar rat

brain neostriatum; they found that amantadine inhibited the NMDA evoked release of



acetylcholine from this tissue in a non-cornpetitivc lnanner. They found the

concentration of amantadi¡e (3 pM) required to inhibit NMDA-evoked release of

acetylcholine was approximately 100 times lor.ver then that required to cause release of

clopanrine (Stoof er at.,1992). I-lowever, Matsubayashi et ttl., using hippocampal

cultured neurons from Sprague-Dawley rat fetuses, demonstrated that amantadine (10

pM) was a potent non-competitive inhibitor of nicotinic acetylcholine mediated receptor

function. They suggested that nicotinic receptors in the nigrostriatal pathway have the

potential to affect the symptoms of Parkinson's disease (Matsubayashi et ø1., 1997).

Based on the studies of Matsubayashi et al., and Stoof et al., one could suggest that botli

mechanisms may be working in conjunction to alleviate Parkinson's disease symptoms.

1.1.3 Experimental Therapeutic Uses

Currently, new therapeutic uses for amantadine are being explored based on tts

ability to cause NMDA receptor inhibition and its lysosomotropism. Recently,

amantadine has been shown to reduce neuropathic pain. Pud et al., in a double blind

controlled trial, demonstrated that amantadine relieved surgical neuropathic pain in

patients with cancer. Patients reported a40o/o reduction in pain when compared with

placebo. They suggest that amantadine can effectively and safely reduce spontaneous

and possibly evoked neuropathic pain (Pud er at.,1998). Amantadine has been used in

treating cognitive and neurobehavioral problems following brain injury. Nickels et al.,

in a retrospectrve study, reported that amantadine improved cognitive and behavioral

outcomes. The most consistent areas of improvement included focused and sustained



attentlon, concentratiOtl, orientation, alertneSs, arousal, vOcalizatiOn, pSychOmOtor Speed'

mobility and increased participation in therapy. These results were alljudged to be

beneficial effects in the recovery of these subjects (Nickels et al',1994)'

The lysosomotropic nature of amantadine has also been explored in the treatment

of malaria. Evans & Havlik, using P/asrrcdium falciparum in an in vitro experlment'

showed amantadine's potential to be an effective antimalarial drug. More importantly, it

was more potent against strains resistant to antimalarial therapy than against sensitive

strains. Amantadine's effect."vas also slightly synergistic with chloroquine. One of the

likely mechanisms of action reported was the accumulation of amantadine

(lysosomotropic) within the food vacuole of the parasite. Amantadine accumulation

causes an increase in pH within the organelle, inhibiting enzymes that function at low pH

optima. This effect blocks vacuolar digestion of macromolecules and of the host's

haemoglobin, resulting in the staruation of the parasite (Evans & Havlik, 1993)'

1.1.4 Absorption and distribution

Amantadine is available only in oral formulations in North America, and its

absorption is relatively complete, varying from 55 to90o/o, depending upon age and dose

administered (Aoki & Sitar, 1988). Amantadine's time to peak plasma concentration

ranges between I and 7 hours after ingestion, and is dependent on age. It is more rapidly

absorbed in healthy young adults than in the elderly (Aoki & Sitar, 1988). Amantadine's

apparent volume of distribution exceeds body volume, suggesting that it is sequestered in

tissue. Bleidner el al., examined different tissues, and reported higher amantadine



concentrarions in mouse lung and heart than in blood (Bleidner et a\.,1965). Uchiyama

and Shibuyzr, using tritiated amantadine, also showed increased drug distribution to heart,

lung, liver, kidney and spleen in male mice (uchiyama & Shibuya, 1969). The data from

botlr of these studies were reanalyzed in a manner such that they could be compared, and

showed that the highest concentrations of amantadine were in the lung and kidney,

followed by rhe liver (Aoki & Sitar, 1988). They also reported that the liver represented

the most important organ for the sequestration of amantadine, due to its mass (Aoki &

Sitar, 1988). Amantadine distributes to the central nervous system where concentrations

are higher then in the circulation. Kornhuber et a/., using postmortem brains of patients

on therapeutic doses of amantadine, measured amantadine concentrations in various brain

regions. The concentrations appeared to be homogeneously distributed over the different

anatomical regions and ranged from 48.2 to 386 pM. In contrast, the concentration of

amantadi¡e in the cerebrospinal and serum fluid was less then l7 ptM' This concentration

in brain tissue was speculated to occur because of accumulation of the drug in acidic

intracellular compartments (Kornhuber et al.,1995). This accumulation may or may not

be relevant to the mechanisms of action discussed above'

Two irz vi¡ro studies provide some evidence of amantadine's intracellular

distribution and its lysosomotropic nature. Using bovine chromaffrn cells, Johnson eÍ al-,

demonstrated that tritiated amantadine, at concentrations that did not alter pH,

accumulated inside these cells. The accumulation inside the cells paralleled the

difference in pH between the chromafhn granule and the cytosol. The pH on the inside

of the chrornaff,rn cell was 5.5 compared with the cy'tosol pH7.4. If amantadine

distributed according to the difference in pH, an approximately 100 fold increase in



amantadine concentration within tire chrornaffin granules when compared to the cytosol

is predictecl (Johnso¡ et al.,l98l). Richman et ul., also provided evidence that dog

kid¡ey cells accumulated amantadine in the cytosol and iysosomes, aud that this

concentration was more then 100 fold higher than tire extracellular medium (Richman er

al.,l98l). Both of these studies suggest that amantadiue can easily cross the plasma

membranes of cells, and Johnso n et al., suggested that permeation by amantadine occurs

in uncharged form such that at equilibrium its distribution approaches the magnitude of

the difference in pH between cytosol and plasma (Johnson et al',1981)' However' recent

evidence demonstrated the presence of organic cationic transporters ubiquitously

distributed in several human tissues, suggesting that they may contribute to the observed

cellular permeation of amantadine in its charged state (Nishiwaki et al',1998;Zhanget

al..1998).

1.1.5 Excretion

The clearance of amantadine by the kidneys has been well documented. Bleidner

et al.,reported that an average of 86% + 9o/o of an orally administered dose is recovered

in the urine unchanged in a collection period that lasted 96 hr (Bleidner e/ al',1965)'

Aoki e¡ a/., showed that healthy young men, [9 to 36 years of age on chronic amantadine

dosing, excreted an average of 90 to 97o/o oran ingested dose in the urine- They reported

an amantadine plasma half-life that ranged from t 0.2 to 3 1.4 hr with a mean half-life of

14.7 hr. However, rn healthy elderly men 60 to 76 years of age, although SS% of single

doses was recovered in the urine, the period of collection was 120 hr' The plasma half-

life ranged from l8.5 to 45 hr witl-r a mean of 28.9 hr (Aoki et al', 1979)' These



observations indicatecl that renal clearance was greater in younger subjects and declined

r,vith increasing age. Similarly, with impairecl renal function and in haemodialysrs

patients, the half-life of amantadine is greatly increased' Horadam et al'' demonstrated

that the half-life of amantadine depended on the degree of renal impairment' They

showed that in patients with renal insufficiency and a creatinine clearance between 43' l

to 5.9 ml/min/l .73 mz,the half-life of amantadine ranged from l8'5 hr to 33'8 days'

respectively. In patients on ch¡onic haemodiaiysis, the an.rantadine half-life was 8'3 days

(range 7 to 10.3) (Horadam et a:.,1981). [n all these reports not all of the administered

amantadine is recovered, and the variation in the amount recovered can be quite wide'

one could suspect that complete absorption is not occurring and that amantadine is being

excreted in the stools. However, wu ¿/ a/., reported that in patients with various degrees

of renal failure and in controls, the total amount of amantadine recovered from stools

during the f,rrst 72hr was always less then tmg (less then l% of administered dose) (wu

et al.,lg82). Alternatively, amantadine could be undergoing metabolism, and thus

contributing to the variation seen in the amount collected unchanged after its

administration. From the late 1960s the consensus was that amantadine was not

metabolized in humans. Therefore, these variations were not suspected to occur because

of metabolism. These researchers were therefore not looking for amantadine metabolites

that could account for most of the observed variation'



1.1.6 Metabolism

The first report that addressed amantadine metabolism was by Bleidner et al--

They stated that there was no evidence of acetylated or methylated forms of amantadine

in human urine or otirer extraneous peaks that could be attributed to metabolites of the

drug (Bleidner et al.,1965). This vierv was accepted and formed the basis of opinion

conceming amantadine metabolism and the assumption that incomplete oraI absorption

could account for some of the unrecovered dose'

Koppel and Tenczer, provided the first evidence for metabolic disposition of

amantadine in humans. These researchers reported that 5 to l5% of the administered

dose was recovered in the urine as acetylamantadine. Furthermore, they reported the

existence of other minor metabolites, but these were not quantified (Fig I-l). They

suggested that other minor metabolic pathways may be involved in N-methylation,

formation of Schiff bases and N-formiates. There was no evidence for oxidation of the

adamantane ring (Koppel &Tenczer,1985). This observation was extended by Sitar el

al.,whenthey reported that acetylation of amantadine was not correlated with the NAT2

acetylator phenotlpe. This observation suggested that NAT2 was not the

acetyltransferase enzyme that catalyzedthis conjugation reaction (Sitar et a|.,1991)'
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Figure I-1. Adapted from Köppel and Tenczer (1985), representing the metabolic

disposition of amantadine. 1. Amantadine 2. Acetylamantadine (major metabolite) 3'

N-methylamantadine 4. N,Nr-dimethylamantadine 5. N-methyleneamantadine 6. N-

formylamantadine 7.and 8. possible stepwise oxidation of N-dimethylamantadine (4) 9'

N-ethylideneamantadine 10. 1-adamantol acetate.
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1.2 ENZYMES

Many biological functions clepend on complex prote ins knolvn as enzymes. MatÎrnalian

enzymes possess a trigh degree of specifrcity for their substrates and function itr aqueous

conditions with mild telnperatures and pH (Lehninger,1982)' One of the enzyme's most

important facets is its ability to catalyze chemical reactions at extremely high rates

(Alberts et al.,lgg4). The enzynes accomplish these high rates of reaction by holding

the specihc substrate in an orientation that facilitates the subsequent reaction' This

function was f,rrst recognized by Linus Pauling, who suggested that a substrate molecule

is attracted to the enz)¡rne, and caused by the forces of attraction to assume the strained

state that favors the chemical reaction. That is, the activation energy of the reaction is

decreased by the enzyme (Pauling, 1946). Therefore, the substrate passes through a

transition state where its geometry and electron distribution are altered by the enzyme,

thereby lowering the activation energy required for a reaction to proceed (Alberts et al',

Igg4). This process is also known as transition state theory' However, a second theory

has emerged which suggests that the pathway from reactants to products might not need

to pass over the potential energy barrier but could pass through it by quantum tunneling

(Sutcliffe & scrutton, 2000). Recent experimental findings provide support for this

alternate theory, at least for some enzymes (Sutcliffe & Scrutton' 2000; Basran et al''

2000).

Biologically there are more than 3000 known enzymes that mediate specific

chemical reactions (Koeller & Wong,200l; Lehninger, 1982)- This thesis, will focus on

acetylation reactions carried out by acetyltransferases. Here too, there are different

acetvltransferases such as histone acetyltransferase (Kuo & Aliis, 1998), choline
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acetyltransferase (Cro¡in, 1998), carnitine acetyltransferase (Cronin, 1998), serotonin N-

acetyltransferase (Klein et al., lg92), N-acetyltransferase- 1,2 and 3 (Hein et a\.,2000),

and spermidine/spermiue Nr-acetyltransferase (Casero & Pegg, 1993), spennidine N8-

acetyltra¡sferase (also known as histone acetyltransferase) (Desiderio et a|.,1993) and

many others. This thesis will focus on only three amino acetyltransferases: N-

acetyltraferase I and 2 (NATI and NAT2), and spermidine/spermine Nr-acetyltransferase

(SSAT). NATI and NAT2 are characteristically involved in the metabolism of

xenobiotics. The substrates for NATI and NAT2 include arylamines, hydrazines, and

other primary amines. SSAT maintains polyamine homeostasis within cells. Each of

these enzyme systems will be individually discussed below.

1.3 N-ACETYLTRANFERASES I and 2

1.3.1 DiscoverY

The initial discovery of an amino acetyltransferase enzyme arose from an interest in its

role in metabolizing the hydrazine containing compound, isoniazid (INH). INH was f,rrst

synthesized in 1912 by two Prague chemists, Hans Meyer and Josef Mally, to satisfy

requirements for their doctorates in chemistry (Ryan, 1992). However, they did not

realizethe anti-tubercular properties that their drug possessed, and it took another 34

years before isoniazid was resynthesized by the chemist Robert Behnisch and its

properties evaluated by Gerhard Domagk in Elberfeld, Germany (Evans, 1989; Ryan,

lgg¡). Clinical trials were carried out to evaluate tl're antitubercular properties of INI-I
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(Conte¡ben) by Gerhard Do¡ragk (from Bayer) a¡d collegues throughout Germauy, but

these results were not published. Ttre Roche Chemical Co. was also investigating and

synthesizing new antitubercular drugs. lts testing of INH (Rirnifon) at Sea View Hospital

i. New york led ro the fìrst publication by Robitzek and Selikoff of the dramatic

effrcacy of the drug (Robitzek &. Selikoff, 1952). As more patients were included in

clinical trials interindividual differences in toxicity of INH became apparent' Hughes el

a/., showed an association between the occurrence of peripheral neuropathies and

impairment of INH acetylation. The patients who excreted the least amount of acetyl

INH and the most unchanged isoniazid were noted to have the highest incidence of

peripheral neuritis (Hughes et al-,1954)-

Biehl showed a bimodal frequency distribution histogram of the percentage of the

iNH dose excreted in urine (Biehl, 1957). Following this report, Mitchell and Bell

proposed that, based on variations of isoniazid metabolism, patients could be classif,red

into slow, rapid and intermediate inactivators based on their INH plasma levels. Those

with low plasma levels would be classif,red as rapid inactivators and those with high

plasma levels would be classihed as slow inactivators (Mitchell & Bell, 1957). Further

studies revealed that INH acetylation was under genetic control (Price Evans et al-,

1960). They showed that slow inactivation was an autosomal recessive trait and that

rapid inactivators can be heterozygous or homozygous dominants. Studies also

confirmed the existence of inter-ethnic acetylator phenotype differences. Differences in

the proportion of rapid and slow acetylator phenotypes varied based on the ethnic and

geographic origin (Evans, 1989). The terms slow and fast inactivators were changed to

slow and fast acetylators. In North America and Europe slow acetylators make up
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betrvee¡ 40 to 70 % of the population, whereas the Pacific Asia littoral (Japanese,

Chinese, Korean, Thai etc) populations have only l0 to 30% of slow acetylators (Meyer

&. Zanger, lggT). The Inuit as a population are different in that more then 907o are fast

acetyltors, and they are also unique in that more than 460/o are homozygous fast

acetylators compared to only 5o/ointhe Caucasian population (Kalow, 1982)'

These early studies clearly showed that the bimodal distribution of isoniazid was

caused by a difference in the activity of the cytosolic N-acetyltransferase. Experiments in

rabbits showed bimodal frequency distribution histograms of the half-lives of

sulfadiazine and INH; howeverp-amino-salicylic acid (PAS) andp-aminobenzoic acid

(PABA) frequency distributions for acetylation were unimodal (Frymoyer & Jacox,

I963; Weber et al.,lg76). Based on these observations, simple arylamines such as PAS

and pABA were termed monomorphic. [n contrast sulfadiazine, sulfamethazine (SMZ)'

INH and others were termed polymorphic. Jenne, using human liver tissue from fast and

slow acetylators, was the first to suggest that fwo acetylation pathways (2 different

enzymes) existed in man. These two enzymes were responsible for the metabolism of the

monomorphic and polymorphic substrates. Jenne also suggested that the differences in

activity of these fwo groups (fast and slow acetylators) were due to differences in the

amount of enzyme present in slow acetylators (Jenne, 1965)' Subsequently,Grant et al',

showed that the slow acetylator phenotype was caused by decreased or absent NAT in

human liver. Using phenotyped human liver from surgical patients, they were able to

show that slow acetylation both in vivo and in vitro was the result of a decrease in the

quantity of immunodetectable NAT protein relative to that seen from rapid acetylators

(Grant et a|.,1990).
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Although, Jenne lrad suggested the concept of two distinct enz]m1es that were

responsible for substrate specificity, the genetic basis for the two enzlmres, N-

acetyltransferase- l (NAT I) (monomorphic, norv known to be polymorphic) and N-

acetyltransferase-2 (NAT2) (polyrnorphic), was not discovered until much later' Hein ¿¡

c/., conf,umed the concept of two distinct enzymes. By using inbred Syrian hamsters of

each acetylator genotype, they were able to identify two distinct enzymes; one exhibiting

polymorphic activity and the second showing apparently monomorphic activity (Hein el

al., 1985). Subsequently, Grant et al., separated NAT I and NAT2 by anion-exchange

chromatography from human livers. NATI and NAT2 were shown to be functionally

distinguishable by their different apparent affinities for SMZ. However, antibodies raised

againstNATlrecognizedbothenzl'mes,showingantigenicrelatedness,andinabilityto

distinguish befween the proteins (Grant et a\.,19S9). Def,rnitive proof was soon to follow

that showed the fwo distinct proteins were coded for by two different genes' Blum et al',

cloned th¡ee human NAT genes from human leukocyte DNA' The genes designated

NATI and NAT2 were transfected into monkey kidney cell COS-l and transiently

expressed. The NATI and NAT2 genes gave rise to functional NAT proteins, as

determined by their activity toward the arylamine substrates. The third gene yielded a

non-functional protein and was labeled pseudo N-acetyltransferase (NATP) (Blum et al',

1990). Furthermore, Grant et al., using the same process as Blum et al', compared the

expressed products of the two cloned genes, NATI and NAT2, with native human liver

N-acetyltransferases. They showed that both native and expressed NATI and NAT2

proteins had the same characteristic selectivity for their respective substrates, PABA and
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SMZrespectively(Grant etal.,l99l). Theseresultsalsoprovidedstrongevidencethat

the NAT2 gene is a locus for acetylation polymorphisrn'

NAT I enzyme was initially described as being monomorphic because it

metabolized pABA, pAS, and other arylamines that phenotypically displayed a

monomodal distribution in the population (Evans, 1989; Grant et al',1991; Jenne, 1965)'

Recent evidence showed that human NATI is polymorptric. Grant et al', using

phenotyped human livers, demonstrated variation in NATI content and activity among

individuals (Grant et al.,l99l). This observation was further extended by Cribb et al''

when they showed a 7-fold variation in activity among human individuals using the

cytosolic fraction of mononuclear leukocytes, of unknown phenotype (Cribb et al'' 199i)'

The results of vatsis and weber, gave evidence that the caucasian NATl gene locus was

polymorphic. They compared the NATI gene sequence from 13 Caucasian individuals

with established phenotype and NAT2 genotype and demonstrated structural variants

among the individuals (vatsis & weber, 1993). The functional significance of these

variants remains unknown, however the results show that the NATI gene has a

polymorphic locus.

1.3.2 Molecular Genetics of the N-acetyltransferase Bnzymes

As a generalization, the human hepatic arylamine N-acetyltransferase enzwe

phenotypically divides populations into fast and slow acetylators' Blum et al', were the

first to localize and clone the human NATI and NAT2 genes' The NATI and NAT2

genes have an intronless coding exon with an open reading frame of 870 bp (Blum et al''
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1990). The NATI gene produces the entire transcript from a single exon' In contrast the

NAT2 gene is separated into two exons. The NAT2 gene mRNA is derived from both

the protein coding exon and a second norrcoding exon of 100 bp located about 8 kb

uprream of the translation start site (Blum et a\.,1990; E'bisawa & Deguchi' l99l)' The

870 bp encode for a 290 amino acid protein, with NATl having an apparent molecular

massof 33 kDaandNAT23l kDa (Grant etal.,l99l). Grant etal.,foundundertheir

experimental condrtions that human NAT2 enz)¡me was more heat stable at37oC with a

ttn: 6l hr. in contrast the human NAT I t1¡2: 3.5 hr under the same conditions (Grant el

al.,l99l).

Blum et al.,also cloned a third sequence and designated it NATP' The clone

showed insertions, deletions and detrimental mutations in the Sequence range and

therefore was consrdered as a pseudogene. The NAT l, NAT2 and NATP genes were

localized to chromosome 8p21.3-23.1 (Blum et a\.,1990; Hickman et al',1994¡'

Thygesen et a|.,1999). The NATl and NAT2 protein coding regions are separated by

approximately 30 kilobases (Grant et a1.,1991)' The three genes were found to be

highly homologous. The nucleotide homology between NATI and NAT2 ts87o/o in the

coding region, and the homology between these two genes and NATP is 79 and 80%

respectivelY (Blum et a\.,1990)'

The pollnnorphic NAT2 gene has many allelic variants, currently 27 alleles have

been described (Table l) (Grant et a\.,2000). This allelic variation at the NAT2 gene

locus is responsible for the classical phenotypic acetylation polymorphism observed in

the population for drugs such as sMZ and INH (Grant et al',2000)' The NAT2*4 allele ís

considered the wildtype because it lacks the substitutions iu its coding region that have
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been identihed to be associated with slow acetylator phenotype (l{ein et ttl-,2000). The

NAT2*4 wild type allele is associated rvith the fast acetylator phenotype and its

occurrence depends on the ethinic group (Grant et al', 1991)' In most ethnic groups this

aliele is not rhe most common one (Hein et a:.,2000). For example,S3o/o of Egyptians

are slow acetylators and this frgure rises to 90o/o tn the Morrocan population (Weber &

Hein, 1985). In contrast, Europeans are divided approximately equally between fast and

slow acetylator phenotlpes, but among the Inuit, 95o/o are fast acetylators (Weber &

Hein, 1985). Even though there are alarge number of allelic variants, many of them have

mutations in common (Grant et a1.,2000). A total of I I sites within the NAT2 gene

coding exon region have been identified to produce the observed multitude of alleles

(Grant et a:.,2000). Seven are missense and four are silent substitutions that have been

identified (Hein et a1.,2000). The four most common alleles tl-rat impart the slow

acetylator phenotype are NAT2 * 5, NAT2 * 6, NAT2'I 7 and NAT 2 * I 4 (T able I )' The

resulting amino acid substitutions in the NAT2 coding sequence occur at nucleotide

positions 341 (Ilerra+Thr),590 (ArgreT-+Gln),857 (G1y'68+Glu), and 191 (Arg6a-+Gln)

(Grant et a1.,2000). These mutations usually result in the production of defective NAT2

enzvrneor decreased levels. Grant et al.,showed using phenotyped human livers that

slow acetylation both in vitro and in vivo was associated with decreased levels of

immunodetectable NAT protein (Grant et a\.,1990). using bacterial expression systems,

Hein el a/., expressed t5 NAT2 allelic variants witli nucleic acid substitutions at

positions l9l, 341, and 590 either alone or in combination that resulted in NAT2 enzyme

with significant reductions in acetylation activity. Furthermore, they showed that some

of the NAT2 allelic variant enzymes showed intrinsic instability when incub ated at 37oC
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wlren compared to the witdtype (Grant er a|..1990). Therefore these allelic varlatlolls

could caLtse the slow acetylator phenotype observed in the population.

NATI, long considered monomolphic, with ubiquitous tissue distribution in

humans and kinetic selectivity forcompounds such as PABA and PAS (Evans' 1989;

Pacifici et a1.,1986), was revealed to be coded for by a separate gene (Blum et al'' 1990;

Grant et a:.,1991). In vitro sfudies revealed that NATI expression may be variable in the

human population, but the variation seen in acetylation of NATt selective substrates was

thought to be unrelated to classical acetylation poll'rnorphism (Cribb et al',1991; Grant

et al.,l99l). Vatsis and Weber, using liver and leukocyte DNA from subjects with

established acetylator phenotype and genotype, demonstrated that NATI had a

polymorphic locus. They also were the frrst to describe the NATI wild type gene, known

as the allele NATI *4 (Vatsis & Weber, 1993). The NATl *4 allele codes for a region of

g70 nucleotides, and all other allelic variants are referenced to the wild type nucleotide

sequence. The polymorphic NATl gene has many allelic variants, and currently 26 have

been described (Table 2). The allelic variants observed and their attendant nucleotide

variations tend to occur in non-coding regions, especially the 3 ' untranslated region

(Grant et a:.,2000). The most common allele in the populations that have been examined

is the wild type NATI+4 (Hein et a1.,2000). Interethnic variability in allelic frequencies

has been observed. Probst-Hensch et a/., observed that the NATI */0 frequency was

highest among Asians (50%) and African Americans (42.6%) and lowest in caucasians

(20.g%)and Latino (30.5%) in a southern Califomia population (Probst-Hensch et al',

1996). The co*elation of Nl TI*10 and NATI*11 genotype and phenotype has been
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alnbigous. The contribution of these allelic variants to acetylation remains contraversral-

Below is a brief overv'iew of the literature that discusses these issues'

Bell el rzl., using bladder and colon tissue, showed that the NATI*10 allelic

varianrs (heterozygotes) had a 2 fold greater activity compared to NATI*4 wildtype

(homozygotes)(Bell etal.,l995). ThissituationwasalsoobservedbyYangetal' In

Japanese fernale subjects, they found that NATI*4 homozygotes had slower activity than

NAT I * I 0 heterozygores (Yang et a\.,2000). Both of these studies support the conclusion

rhat rhe NATtx.l0 allelic variant is a rapid phenotype having higher activity then the wild

type allele. However, other sfudies do not support this viewpoint. Bruhn et al-, using

venous blood from healthy German male volunteers who were both genoptyped and

phenotyped, found no trend toward increase in activity from NATl *41*4 (homozygotes)

to NATI*4/*10 (heterozygotes) and NATI*10/*10 (homozygotes)(Bruhn et a|.,1999)'

Hughes et al.,using blood and urine from volunteers phenotyped using the NATI

selective substrate pAS, found that there was no increase NATI activity in individuals

who were genotyped NATI *10 (Hughes et al',1998). Bruhn et al', suggested that the

sfudies that found increased activity did not have sufficient power or that the samples

sizes used were variable, compared to the relatively homogeneous blood samples used by

their own laboratory and by Hughes et at (Bruhn et a1.,1999; Hughes et al-,1998)'

Bruhn et al., could not rule out variabil ity of NAT I */ 0 expression in different tissues due

to differences in transcription factors or RNA-degrading enzymes (Bruhn et al',1999)'

More recently Vaziri et al., found no differences in NATI activity between subjects with

the NAT I *4 (wlld,type) and NAT I * I 0 allelic variant (vaziri et al., 200 I ).
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other NA-f t allelic variants that occur at low frequencies in tl-re population have

significant effects on their phenotypic expression. The three allelic variants are

NATI*ll,NATt*l4anclNATl*l5,whichoccuratafrequencyof0.02l,0.028and0.0l4

respectively in a sample of mixed ethnic origi¡ from the Toronto popuiation (Hughes el

aL.,1998). In a Caucasian population the frequency is low but significant, and ranges

from 0.01 to 0.03 (Granr et al., lgg7). The NATI *11 allelic variant was first described

by Vatsis and Weber, and has an amino acid change from Ser2la->Ala (Vatsis & Weber,

1993). Hughes et al.,observed that individuals that were heterozygous for the NATI*l I

allelic variant were phenotypically similar to homozygous wildtype and that the

expressed allelic variant behaved similarly to the wild-type enzqe' They also suggested

that NAT I * I t variant probably only produced a minor effect on the expressed enz:ylfrle

activity (Hughes et al., t99S). Bruhn et al.,however' demonstrated using human blood

cells (described above) that when they compared the homozygous wild type NATI*4/x4

with the activity of homozy gous NATI*l I/*l I, and,hetorozygow NATI * I l/*10 and

NATI*l I/+4 genotypes, the activity was reducedby 20.7%,35.70/o and3l.50/o

respectively (Bruhn et a1.,1999). Hughes et al.,using urine and blood ratios of acetyl-

PAS:PAS, that genotyped individuals heterozygous îor NATI*14 or NATI *'15 alleles'

had four-fold lower ratios when compared to homozygous NATI*4 wlld type subjects

(Hughes et a1.,1998). Bruhn et al.,confirmed these results showing that NATI*10/*14

and NAT I *4/,r I4 heterozygotes resulted in a reducti on of 49 .5o/o and 55.60/o in activity

when compared to the homozygoes wild type (Bruhn et al., 1999)' The Nl Tl*14 allele

contains I point mutation that results in an amino acid change Argl87+Gln and 2

murarions in the 3 ' non-coding region (Hughes et al., l 998). The NAT I * 
1 5 contarns a
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single point mutatron producing a premature stop codon (Argr87-+Stop) with a'

expressedprotein of only 23kDa(Grant et a\.,1997; Hugheset al',1998)' NATl*19

allele also produces a truncatecl protein, which is also devoid of NATI actrvity (Linet al''

1998). The heterozygous combination of NlTt*14 andNATl*15 produces a phenotype

with drarnatically reduced activity (Hughes et al., 1998)' The homozygous NATl * I 5

allele is devoid of any detectable enz4e activity as expected since the protein is

truncated' producing an incomplete enzyme (Bruhn et al'' 1999; Hughes et al'' 1998)'

The allelic variant NATI*-J confers the highest enzl'rnatic activity in homozygous

NATl*3/*J with a frequency of 3.03% in German subjects (Bruhn et al',1999)' The

allelic variation observed above controls the expression of the NATI acetylation

phenotype. Individuals that are heterozygous and have a recessive allele could display a

decrease in activity phenotypically toward a selective substrate' However' although one

allele may be recessiv e, in vivo the second allele may code for a high activity NATI

variant that may be able to compensate for the loss of function of the other allele'

1.3.3 Structure-Function of NAT1 and NAT2

The acetyl-Coenzyne A dependent N-acetyltransferases, NATI and NAT2'

transfer the acetyl moiety to compounds bearing primary aromatic amino' hydroxylamine

and hydrazino functional groups (Dupret et al-,1994; Hein et al',2000)' The sequencing

of the NATI and NAT2 genes by Blurn et al., revealed that2 different genes encoded for

the two enz)¡mes, but also showed that the human rvild-type genes NATI*4 and NAT2*4

share 87L/ogenomic sequence (Blum et a\.,1990). The 290 atnino acid protein sequence
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of the enzymes differ by only 55 amino acids, and of these only 28 are non-conservatlve

changes, in otherrvords they are 8l% identical (Dupret et a\.,1994). The difference in

amino acids bet,"veen the NAT enzymes imparts the characteristic patterns of selectivity

observed between NATI and NAT2 for arylamine substrates.

To identify the relevant linear amino acid sequences that impart enzyme

selectivity and stability Dupret et al.,constructed a panelof NATI and NAT2 chimeric

genes which were expressed in Escherichia coli. using selective substrates PAS and

sMZ for NATI and NAT2 respectively, they determined the kinetic characteristics of the

mutant proteins on catalytic function and compared them to wild type NAT enzymes'

Distinct amino acid sequences imparted significant differences in both K,', and V*u*' The

enzymes with arnino acid sequence ll2-210 in the central region derived ftom NATI*4

(wild type) possessed low apparent K* for PAS. However, those enzyrnes with central

regions derived from NAT2 had high apparent K* for PAS (Dupret et al',1994)' This

central region of NATI is associated with high v*u* values for both PAS and sMZ;

therefore this centrar region plays an important role in imparting substrate selectivity for

NATI and NAT2 (Dupret et al.,lgg4). For NAT2, the sequence from amino acid 2l l-

255 is required for contributing to low apparent Kfn of SMZ. The active site region that

encompasses the amino acid sequence from 47-111, Seems to play a more important role

for determining pAS afhnity for NATI than for determining sulfamethazine affrnity for

NAT2 (Duprer et al.,lgg4). The region that correlated with imparting intrinsic stability

to the NAT2 enz4ewas from amino acids 210-250, increasing the half life of the

enzyme several fold when compared to the NATl enzyme without this sequence' NATI
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enzymes with this region derived fiom NAT2 had dramatically increased half-lives, 25

+15 hr compared to 1.8 + 2] hr;p :0.0001 (Dupret et ttl.,1994)'

Studies usi¡g chimera construction and site directed tnutagenesis by Goodfellow

et al.,identified three amino acid residues at positions 125, 121,129 frorn the central

region (l 12-210) that may confer substrate selectivity to NAT I and NAT2' The NAT I *4

(wild type) at positions 125, 127 , and 129 encodes for phenylalanine, arginine and

tyrosine respectively, whereas NAT2*4 encodes for serine in all three positions'

Modification at positio n 127 where arginine is substituted for serine produced a  z-fold

decrease in NATI aff,inity for PAS. The replacement at position 125 of serine for

phenylalanine caused a two fold decrease in SMZ affinity for NAT2. The substitution of

residue 129 (tyrosine) in NATI is permissive with respect to PAS acetylation' but is

required for sMZ acetylation. The removal of either arginine (127) ot tyrosine ( 129)

decreases the stability of NAT L These three amino acid residues in a three dimensional

protein structure of NAT I and NAT2, may contribute to the formation of the active site

crypt surrounding the catalytic residue cysteine at position 68 (see below), and determine

substrate selectivity (Goodfellow et al', 2000)'

Acetyl-coA is the essential acetyl donor required in N-acetylation by NATs' This

enzymatic reaction involves a two step classical ping-pong Bi-Bi mechanism that

involves the acetylation of the enzyme followed by the release of coA. The enzyme is

then ready to mediate the transfer of the acetyl group to the acceptor substrate (Weber &

Cohen, 1967). This insight remained as the paradigm in the explanation of NATs

catalytic activity. Structure-function studies have recently allowed the identification of

the active site residue that participates in the catal¡ic mechanism of NATs, reltning our
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understanding of the acetylation process. Dupret and Grant, using site directed

mutagenesis of recombinant human NAT2 gene, determined which of 3 highty conservecl

cystei¡e residues was participating in the eltzyme's catalytic mechauism. The

recombinant genes were expressed in Escherichia coli. Three highly conserved residucs

of cysteine at positions 44, 68, and 273 on the 290 amino acid protein, were suspected to

be important in the enzyme's catalytic mechanism. Substitution of cysteine with glycine

at either position 44 or 223 produced enzymatically active proteins, but with reduced in

vitro stabllity, suggesting these residues had a crucial role in the stability of the tertiary

structure of the enzyme. Substitution at position 68 resulted in the production of normal

quantities of immunoreactive NAT2 devoid of catalytic activity (Dupret & Grant, 1992).

in studies using Salmonella typhimurium,Watanabe et a\.,1992, using site directed

mutagenesis, indicated that the mutant O-acetyltransferase which contained alanine at

position 69 instead of cysteine did not show any N-or O-acetyltransferase activity. These

confirmatory results with the corresponding cysteine at position 69 suggest that this

residue is essential for the enz¡rme's catalytic activity as the acetyl-CoA binding site

(Watanabe et al., 1992).

1.3.4 Arylamine N-Acetyltransferases in Metabolic Activation and Deactivation of

Arylamines

NAT conjugation may deactivate arylamines and heterocyclic amines that produce non-

toxic and stable acetates (Grant et al.,1997). However, N-oxidation of arylatnines by

cytochrorne P450lAZ or by peroxidase function of prostaglandin H synthase produces
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hydroxyl and hydroxamic acids respectively, both more reactive species (Eling & Curtis'

1992; Gra¡t et al., t997; Guengerich, lgg}). These species can be further N-acetylated'

O-acetylated, or undergo intramolecular N,O-acetyltransfer mediated by NATs'

producing unstable acetoxy esters and N-acetyl-acetoxy esters which can decompose to

nitrenium io.s that can form adducts by binding to DNA or proteins (Grant et al',1997;

Hein et al., rgg3;Minchin et al.,lgg2). Human NATI and NAT2 polirmorphisms

influence both the extent of activation and deactivation of O-acetylation and N-

acetylation of arylamine carcinogens, thus potentially altering the risk for a variety of

disordersincludingcancer(Grantetal',2000;Heinetal''1993)'

1.3.5 Epidemiological Studies

Epidemiological studies have examined the relationship between polymorphism of NATI

and NAT2 in the predisposition to disease, especially cancer after exposure to aromatic

amines (Evans, 1989; Hein et al.,lgg4). The NAT2 slow acetylator phenotype has been

associated with increased urinary bladder cancer risk (cartwright et al',1982; Risch ¿¿

at.,1995). However, others have found no association between NAT2 phenotype and

increased incidence of bladder cancer (Hayes et al',1993; Hirvonen et al'' 1994)' More

recently Taylor et al.,reported increased bladder cancer risk from smoking for those

possessing both the NAT2 slow alleles in combination with one or two copies of the

NATItl0 alleles (Taylor et a|.,1998). However, Yaziri et al'' showed that the NATl"l0

allele did not occur more freqently in bladder cancer patients compared to controls

(yaziri er a:.,200 I ). This area of study remains controversial; the level and type of
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exposure to xenobiotics may play a signif,rcarrt role in the development of, bladder carlcer'

causing the inconsistencies observed in some of the studies (Grant et ul'.2000)'

Epidemiological studies have also reported an association between colorectal

cancer and NAT2 fast acetylator phenotypes when compared to slow acetylator

phenotypes (Ilett et al.,1987;Wohlleb et a1.,1990). This association has also been

reported in situations where documented consumption of well-cooked meat that can

contain significant levels of heterocyclic amines resulted in increased risk for colorectai

cancer (Chen et a\.,1998; Kampman et al',1999)'

Studies have examined the allelic variations of NATi and NAT2 and how they

alter the risk for a variety of disorders. The epidemiological studies have focused on how

NATI and NAT2 acetylation polymorphism modify the risk for breast cancer, lung

cancer, head and neck cancer, and prostate cancer' The results ofthese studies have been

inconsistent, and the associated risk has been relatively weak (Grant et al-,2000; Hein et

a\.,2000).

1.3.6 NAT1 Endogenous Substrate

NATlandNAT2cata|yzetheacetylationofarylaminesandheterocyclicamrne

xenobiotics, but until recently no candidate endogenous substrate had been reported' The

endogenous substrate, p-aminobenzoylglutamate is a catabolite of folic acid metabolism'

fonned when the Cs-Nro bond of folic acid is cleaved (Minchin, 1995)' Using human

recornbinant NAT I expressed in monkey kidney COS- 1, Minchin demonstrated that p-

aminobenzoylglutamate was acetylated by NATt with aan apparent Kn': 130 pM'
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However,usingthesameprocedureswithNAT2'itwasshownthatp-

aminobenzoylglutamate was not a Substrate for that enzyme' In the same study' using the

pro-monoc¡ic cell-lin e,l)937,which has a constitutive expression of NATI and little or

no NAT2, rhe apparent Km: 333 ptM was slightly higher (Minchin, 1995)' Similarly'

Ward et al.,using human recombinant NAT I expressed in Escherichia coli also showed

thatp-aminobenzoylglutamate was a substrate of NATI with an apparent K' value of

262 ¡t"lvf(ward et a:.,1995). Both studies demonstrate a possible role of NATl in

cellular folate metabolism.

1.3.7 Factors lnfluencing NAT Acetylation

It is generally accepted that NATs are constitutive enzl'rnes, and no induction ts

necessary to enhance enzyme concentration before 100,000 x g tissue Supernatant is used

for in vitroexperiments. However, studies have attempted to demonstrate induction

under the influence of various treatments. du Souich and Courteau' were the first to

demonstrate and increase in acetylation of sulfamethazíne' Using male and female New

Zealandwhite rabbits treated with Freund's adjuvant, these investigators demonstrated

that rabbits excreted greater amounts (609/.) of acetylsulfamethazine in their urine

compared to controls (du Souich & Courteau, l98i)' However, studies by Zidek et al''

using male and female random bred albino rats that were treated with Freund's adjuvant

showed a different pattern of results. The in vivo studies demonstrated an increase in

acetylsulphadimidine in the urine compared to controls. However, the in vitro

experiments, uslng a cytosolic liver fraction demonstrated no increase in sulphadimidine
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acetylation activity when compared to controls (Zidek et al', 1977)' This finding

suggests that no induction occurred for the arylamine N-acetyltransferase enzlirnes in the

liver when animals are treated with Freund's adjuvant'

Similarly, Reeves et al.,using male New Zealand white rabbits and injecting them

with hydrocortisone, found that the treated rabbits excreted more acetylsulfamethazine in

their urine compared to controls. In contrast, in vitro experiments, using the liver as the

source of NAT enz)¡mes, found no increase in sulfamethazine acetylation activity when

compared to controls. The increase observed in vivo could be attributed to an increase in

the mass of the liver (69%) compared to controls (Reeves et al',1988)'

However, Zaher and Svensson, using male Sprague-Dawley rats injected with

glucocorticoids, demonstrated a modest induction of NAT activity using rat liver

cytosolic fraction when compared to controls (Zaher & Svensson, 1994)'

Interestingly, in male mice testosterone seems to modulate an increase in kidney

NAT2 activity (smolen et a1.,1993). Within the NAT2 gene, in the 5/-flanking region,

one of the regulatory elements is a hormone response element, indicating that androgen

regulation may occur in the kidney, although it does not apperar to occur in liver

(Estrada-Rodgers et al., 1998).

Ethanol has also been implicated in the increased acetylation of NAT2 selective

substrates. Olsen and Morland, showed that ingestion of alcohol by humans had an acute

effect in both fast and slow acetylators, causing an increase in the amount of acetylated

sulphadimidine found in blood and urine compared to controls. The drug's apparent half-

life was also decreased by 20% (olsen & Morland, 1978). Similarly, isoniazid

acetylation has been shown to increase and its apparent half-life to decrease in humans
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who consume alcohol ancl in rats given ethanol in their diet (Lester,1964 Thomas &

Solomonraj ,1971). In these studies with ethanoi, the increase in acetylated selective

drug metabolites that are observed is never directly associated lvith increased levels of

NAT protein. The associations between increased acetylation activity and the various

ffeatment modalities have in general been relatively weak, with the exception of the

hormone response element studies in the mouse kidney (Estrada-Rodgers et al'' 1998)'

However, one cannot rule out a different acetylation pathway that is induced in some

form and causes the increased acetylation of the selective substrates in the above studies'

1.3.8 Differences in Animal Models

NATactivityiswidelydistributedindifferentspeciesandshowsahighdegreeof

conservation among them. Nevertheless, NAT species variations occur in their ability to

catalyzeacetylation of arylamine, hydrazines, and heterocylic amines substrates' Species

like the Suncus murinus,a mole like creature and the dog lack NAT enzymes' These

various animal models have contributed greatly to the chatacterization of the NAT

enzyrnes, not only from the point of view of the species differences, but also by providing

insight into the human NATs.

Different animal models have been used in the characterization of NAT enzymes

over the years. lnterspecies variation in NAT enzwe affrnity and capacity for xenobiotic

substrates occur and have been reported in the literature (see Table 3). Differences

between laboratories can occur because of differences in methodologies used to

characterize the NAT enz)4xes. However, differences between species can occur due to
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differe¡ces i¡ expression of the enzyme or lack of expression. Genetic differences in the

sequence of the NAT genes also occur.

The mouse model is unique; it is the only species that contains a third NAT gene

(NAT3) Kelly and Sim, were the first to identify this particular characteristic. The

NAT3 enzvrrre has catalytic activity towards 2-aminfluorene substrate, and 2 fold less

activity roward anisidine. No enzymatic activity is detected towards SMZ and barely

detectable activity with PABA. The mouse NAT2 enzqe is also peculiar in that its

preferred selective substrate is PABA and for the NATI enzyme the SMZ substrate is

preferred (Kelly & Sim, 1994). This is a reversal of what is commonly observed in

humans where the NATI and NAT2 selective substrates are PABA and SMZ

respectively. The reversal in substrate selectivity is plausible because mouse NAT2

amino acid sequence is 80% homologous with human NATl, and only 74o/o with human

NAT2 (Vatsis et a1.,1995). Acetylation polymorphism has been described in mouse and

in inbred strains of fast and slow acetylator mice (Fretland et al.,1997).

Similarly, acetylation poll'rnorphism has also been demonstrated in inbred

hamster (Hein et a\.,1985). Like the mouse, hamster NATI exhibits selectivity for

catalyzingthe acetylation of procainamide; however NAT2 catalyzes the acetylation of

pABA and 2-aminoflourene (Wagner et a\.,1996). Large differences in acetylation

capacity have been observed to occur with PABA and PAS but not with SMZ and

procainamide substrates (Hein et a|.,1985).

In rats the NAT coding sequence is the same for Wistar, Sprague-Dawley and

Fisher rats (Jones et a\.,1996). However, the only expressed arylamine N-

acetyltransferase enzyme is NATI, and it is capable of N-acetylation, O-acetylatiou, and
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N,O-acetylation (Larrd et ctl.,l993). The NAT2 gene does code for a functional protern

when cloned and expresse<l in Escherichia coli. The properties are similar to lramster

liver NAT2. Therefore in these rats the gene seems to be turned off and does not express

tlre NAT2 enzwe(Jones et al.,1996). However, Feng er a/', found that rats exhibit

polymorphism in NAT2 capacity, yielding rapid and slow acetylator phenotypes' In rats

the selective substrates for NATI and NAT2 are sulfamethazine (procainamide) and

PABA respectively, the opposite selectivity of humans (Feng, et al',1997, Drobttch' et

al.,1998)

Certain species lack NATs and genes coding for the enzymes are undectable' The

Suncus murinus,the mole like creafure used in emesis research does not have genes that

code for NATs (Nakura et a1.,1995). Similarly, dog and other canids lack the NAT

genes, and therefore produce no detectable cytosolic NAT (Trep aníer et al', 1991)'

The New Zealandwhite rabbits used in our experíments have been widely used as

a model for the human acetylation polymorphism' The New Zealand white rabbit

exhibits both in vivo and. in vitro patterns of N-acetylation in slow acetylator rabbits that

closely resemble that in humans. The NATI and NATZ enzymes have a preference for

the selective substrates PABA and SMZ, respectively, that is similar to humans'

However, the slow acetylator phenotype rabbit model is caused by a deletion of the NAT2

gene encoding the polymorphic liver acetyltransferase resulting in the absence of the

enzqe (Blum et a1.,1989)'
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TABLB t

Fluman NAT2 alleles

Allele

NAT2*4
NAT2*54
NAT2*58
NAT2*5C
NAT2*5D
NAT2*5E
NAT2*5F
NAT2*64
NAT2*68
NAT2*6C
NAT2*6D
NAT2*74
NAT2*78
NAT2*I2A
NAT2*I2B
NAT2*I2C
NATz* 13

NAT2*144
NAT2*I48
NAT2*I4C

NAT2*14D
NAT2*14E
NAT2+ I4F

NAT2*14G
NAT2* I7
NAT2* 18

NAT2* 19

Nucleotide cliange

None
T34IC,C48IT
T34I C,C48IT,A8O3G
T342C,A8O3G
T34IC
T341C,G59OA
T34 1 C,C48 I T,C758T,A803G
C282T,G59OA
G590A
C282T,G59OA,A803G
TI I1C,C282T,G59OA
G8574
C282T,G8574
A8O3G
C282T,A8O3G
C48IT,A8O3G
C2827
GI9IA
GI91A,C282T
G 1 9 IA,T34 1 C,C48 IT,A8O3G

GI9IA,C282T,G59OA
GI9IA,A8O3G
GI9IA,T34IC,A8O3G

Gi91A,C282T,A8O3G
A434C
A845C
CI9OT

Arnino acid change

None
Ilella-+Thr
Ilel ra->Th¡, Lysz68-+Arg

Ilel la-+Thr, Lys268-+Arg

Ilella-+Th¡
IIe 

I I a->Thr,Arg I e7->Gln

Ilet I a-+Thr, Lys268-+Arg

ArgleT->Gln
Arglei->Gln
A.!' nt+Gln, Lys268+Arg
ArgleT-+Gln
G1y'86+Glu
Glf86+GIu
Lys268+Arg
Lys268+Arg
Lys268->Arg
None
Arg6a-+Gln
Arg6a+Gln

Arg6a-+Gln,Ilel 
la->Thr,

Lvs268-+Arg
erg6a+Gln, Arg]e7+Gln
Arg6a-+Gln, Lys'oo-+Arg
Arg6a+Gln,Ilel 

la->Thr,

Lvs268-+Arg
erg6o-+Cln, Lys268-+Arg

Glnla5-+Pro
Lys282-+Thr

Argóa--+Trp

Adapted from Hein et al.(Hein et a\.,2000). and NAT nomenclature accessible on the

websitewww. louisvil le. edu/medschool/pharmacolo gyll'{AT.html
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TABLB 2
Human NATI alleies

Allele

NATI *3

NATIX4
NATl*5

NATI*IO
NATI*1I

NATI*1IB

NAT1*1 IC

NATI*14
NATI*I4B
NAT1*I5
NATI*I6

NATI*17
NAT1*184

NATI*188
NATI*19
NATI*20
NATI*2I
NAT1T22
NATI*23
NATI*24
NATIX25
NATI "261'

NATI*268

NATI*27
NATl*28

NAT 1*29

Nucleotide change

cl09sA
None
G350,35lc,G497-499C,
A884G,*976,* I 105

AG5604,T10884,C10954
G560A
C5597

Amino acid change

None
None
Argr r7+Thr,Arg 

I 66->Ti-rr,

Glul67->Gln

Argr87-+Gln
Argl87->Gln
Argr87-+Stop

Tl'ggA,Ctgg5A None

C-3 44T, 
^-40T,G445 

4,G45 94,T640G, * 9 between I 065 -

1090,C 10954 Vallae+Ile,Ser2ra->Ala

C -3 44T, 
^- 

40T,G445 A, G45 94,T640G, * 9 b etween I 0 6 5 -

1090,C 10954 Valrae-+Ile,Ser2ra->Ala

C-344T,A-40T,G4454,G4594, T640G,*9 between I 065-

1090.C 10954 Ser2ta->Ala

IAAA] immediatelY after

CI9OT
*3 between t 064- I 087,T I 0884,C i 0954

*3 between 1064-1091

C97T
T4O2C

A613G
A7527
T]77C
G7814

^187G[TAA] insertion between 1066 and

[TAA] insertion between 1066 and

T}IG,T777C
ITAATAA] deletion between 1085

T 10884,C I 0954,* 1025

1091,C10954
None
Arg6a+Trp

None
None
Arg33-+Stop
None
Met2o5-+Val
Asp2sl+Val
None
Glu26l-+Lys
Ile263+Val

1091, cl095A
None

1091

None
None

and 1090
None
None

e¿upr.o r.om Hein a at. (Hein et a:.,2000). and NAT nomenclature accessible on the

website
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TABLE 3. Anirnal models used to characterize NAT enzymes

; Ar"r*.d t" b. NATiã¿ NA1Z enzymes according to substrates used

HR NAT stands for human recombinant N-acetyltransferasc
* Acctyl-CoA regcncrating systcm not used

SPECIES,
ORGAN

Acetyl-
CoA (pM)

SUBSTRATE Km
(pM)

Vmax
(nmo l/mirVrngprotcin)

Reference

NATl" Rabbit, fast

acetylator, livcr
100 PABA 105 + 2l 9.34 r r.05 (,Andrcs & Wcbcr.

r e86)

NATl^ Rabbit, fast

acetvlator, liver
100 PAS 74!16 5 .02 + 0.11 (Andrcs & Webcr.

l9lì(r)

NAT2" Rabbit, fast

acetylator, liver
i00 PA 61 t28 4.43 !0.17 (Andres & Webcr,

l e86)

NAT2^ Rabbit, fast

Acetyltor, liver
r00 SMZ 90r19 4.18 X0.70 (Andres & Wcbcr,

l 986)

NATlU Human, liver 100 SMZ I l8 (Grant et al-,
r 989)

NAT2" Human, liver t00 SMZ
(Cnnt et al.,
l 989)

NAT2^ Rabbit, slow
acetylator, livcr

100 SMZ t82 &. r54 0.29 &.0.2 (Blum et a/., I 989)

NATl H. pylori 500* 2-AT' il00180 2.34 ! 0.14 (Chung et a1.,

r 997)

NATI H. pylori 500* PABA 920 !90 2.08 r 0. l6 (Chung el a/.,
r 997)

NATI Mononuclear
leukocytes

i00 PABA t3.2 X0.6 6.3 !0.7 (Cribb et a/-,

l 99s)

NATl Mononuclear
Ieukocytes

100 SMX 966 t 54 0.21!0.02 (Cribb ct a/..
r 995)

NATl Human placenta r00 PABA t9.l r 0.97 3.84 r 0.32 (Dcrervlany et a/.,
r 994)

NAT2 Human placenta 100 SMZ 3623 t331 0.148 r 0.012 (Dcrewlany et a/.,

r 994)

NATl HRNAT in
E. coli

r00 S}'lZ 3500 360 (Dupret & Grant,
t99Z)

NATT HRNAT in
E. coli

100 PABA 13 6050 (Dupret & Grant,
t 992)

NAT2 HR NAT in
E. coli

100 SMZ 116 I 1.5 (Dupret & Grant,

t992)

NAT2 HR NAT in
E. coli

100 PABA 0 0 (Dupret & Grant,
t992)

NATl HR NAT in
E. coli

100 PAS 1l 3400 (Dupret & Grant.
I 992)

NAT2 HR NAT in
E. coli

100 PAS 6i00 3.5 (Dupret & Grant,

I 992)
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TABLE 3 (Continued)

ÑnfZ" - " 
,tO. 

"f Ottttotype in the human population

W enzyme exPressed is wild tYPe

SPECIES,
ORGAN

Acetyl-
CoA (ttM)

SUBSTRATE Km
(pM)

Vmax
(nmol/min/mgprotcin)

Reference

NATI Human liver r00 SMZ i 530 0.42 (Grant ct al.,
r99r)

NATl Human liver r00 PABA t2 r 3.85 (Grant cr al.,
l99l)

NAT2a Human liver r00 SMZ 111 5.50 (Crant et al.,
r99r)

NAT2a Hunran liver 100 PABA 0 0 (Grant et al.,
r99l)

NATl Fischer rat,
inbred, liver

2000* PABA 91 !7 11.9 + 4 (Hein et a/., I 99 l)

NATl Fischer rat,
inbred. liver

2000* 2-AF 195 !32 2.t4 t0.22 (Hein ct a/., l99l)

NATI WKY rat,

inbred, liver
2000* PABA 132+8 4.87 +2 (Hein e/ a/., 199 l)

NATl WKY rat,
inbred, liver

2000* 2-AF 136 + l7 t.59 r 0.l l (Hcin el a/., I 991)

NAT2 Rabbit, fast

Acetyltor, liver
2200* INH r7 .5 ! 0.72 (Hein et a/., 1982)

NAT2 Rabbit, slow
acetylator, liver

2200* INH 0.12 t 0.03 (Hein et a/., 1982)

4.86 t 0.20 (Hein et a/., 1982)

NATl Rabbit, fast

Acetyltor, liver
2200* PA]JA

2.66 t0.21 (Hein et al., 1982)

NA.Tl Rabbit, slow
acetylator, liver

2200* PAIJA

123 I 1.5 (Hickman et a/.,

r 99s)NAT2
w

HRNAT in
E. coli

100 SMZ

rt7 0.84 (Hickman ¿/ d/.,
r 995)NAT2

}V

HRNAT in
E. coli

r00 DAÏSUNE,

374 r 6.3 (Hickman et a/.,

l 99s)NAT2
w

HRNAT in
E. coli

100 INH

NAT2
w

HRNAT in
E. coli

r00 PA 3220 tr.1 (Hickman et ai.,
r 995)

NAT2
w

HR NAT in
L. COll

r00 ACETYL-
CoA & SMZ"

92 tt.1 (Hickman et ai.,
l 995)

NATl SD rat, liver 200* SMZ 0.98 r 0.67 (Tannen & Webcr,

r979)

NAT2 SD rat, liver 200* PABA 0.80 r 0.40 (Tannen & Weber'

I 979)

# Detennination of Acetyl-CoA kinetic paramctcrs
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TABLE 3 (Continued)

SPECIES,
ORGAN

Acetyl-
CoA (pM)

SUBSTRATE Km
(pM)

Vmax
(nmol/rnin/mgprotc ín)

Reference

NATI Wistar rat, liver 200

200

SMZ 2.01 t 1.38 (Tannen & Webcr,

r 979)

PABA 1.32 t 0.1 (Tannen & Weber,

t979)NAT2 Wistar rat, livcr

NATl Balb/c, liver 200 PABA 1.29 t t.28 (Tanncn & Weber,

l 979)

NATl
&2

Frog, liver,
male

r00 AF 0.932 X0.561 (Ho er al., 1996)

NATl
&2

Frog, liver,
female

100 AF 0.1.270 t0.499 (Ho et a/., I996)

NATl Frog, liver,
male

100 PABA 0.320 t 0.146 (Ho et al., 1996)

NATI Frog, liver,
female

100 PABA 0.479 t0.2t0 (Ho et a/., 1996)

Ñ¡.f tAZ, substrate lias affinity for both enzymes
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1.4. INTRODUCTTON TO POLYAMTNES

A preliminary discussion on the polyarnine systetn is given before tire

introduction to the spermidine/spermine Nr-acetyltransferase enzyme that is the .iajor

focus of this thesrs. The preliminary discussion r,.'ill briefly exarnine varlous enzyrnes

that participate in polyamine biosynthesis (Fig IP-l). A brief historical perspective is

also given along with details on the polyamines and their participation in cellular

homeostasis. This background infonnation will e¡l.rance the understanding of how

spennidi.e/spermine Nl-acetyltransferase participates in the maintenance of polyamine

homeostasis in cells. Although spermidine/spermine NI-acetyltransferase is present in

very small amounts in cells, a number of factors (see Table 4) including increased levels

of polyamines may cause induction of spermidine/sperrnine N'-acetyltransferase enz*e'

While spermidine/spermine Nl-acetyltransferase is in an induced state, it may participate

in the acetylation of drugs, in particular the acetylation of amantadine, the focus of this

thesis.

1.4.I. POLYAMINES

Polyamines are natural compounds ubiquitousiy distributed in nature that are

present in every living cell (Morgan, 1999). In 1678, Antonii van Leewenhoeck

described mystertous crystals that formed when human semen samples were allowed to

cool (Leewenhoeck, 1678). These crystals are now known to be spermine phosphate

(Flarrison, l93l; Tabor & Tabor, 1,964). Over the llext two hundred years, spemine
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crystals in lrurnan semen were rediscovered and clescribetcl by vauquetin (vauquelin'

lTgl), charcor and Robin (charcot & Robin, 1853), Boettcher (Boettcher' 1865)'

Schreiner (Schreiner, 1878) and others. Flowever the discoverers were unaware of the

previous work, and by the lgth cel-ìtury there r'vere l0 names describing the spen.''tne

pl-rosphate crystals (Harrison, 193 1; Morgan, 1999)' lnvestigators originally believed that

spermine was unlquely present in human selllen' but as early as I878 it was found tO be

widely distributed in mammalian tissue (Harrison, t93 I ; Cohen' 1998)' The formal term

spermine was hrst applied to describe the crystals in 1888 (Landenburg & Abel' 1888)'

The polyamines are aliphatic amine contair-ring molecules that occur in a linear

form aud at physiological pH they are cations (Morgan, 1999)' They are among the

majorpolycationsinthecellalongwithcalciumandmagnesium,andcanbindto

polyanion molecules and structures affecting their function (Igarashi & Kashiwagi'

1999)'Themostcomlnonstructuresobservedinnatureareputrescine,spermidine,and

spermine. All three occur in eukaryotes, but spermine rarely occurs in prokaryotes

(Morgan, 1999). The polyamines are required for eukaryotic and prokaryotic cellular

growth and differentiation (casero &.Pegg,l993; Tabor & Tabor, 1964)' The depletion

of polyamines or inhibition of their biosynthesis causes cessation of cellular growth that

can be restored upon the removal of inhibitors of the polyamine biosynthesis or the

additionofexogenouspolyamines(Morgan,l990).Polyamineconcentrationsand

adjustments within cells are highly regulated to meet physiological requirements (seiler

& Dezeure, 1990). Cells maintain homeostasis of polyamines by regulating their

biosyrrtliesis, degradation and transport (Igaraslri & Kashiwagi, 1999).
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S-adenosY lrletli ion ine

Methylthioadenos ine

S-adenosylnrethion ine

Methylthioadenosine

Omithine

ODC

Spermidine

3 -acetanr idoproPanal

Nr-acetylspermidine

3 -acetantido¡rroPanal

NI-acetylspermine
ASpermine

Å,

Acetyl-CoA

Figure IP-LThe polyamine biosynthetic and degradation pathway' The inducible

spermidine/spermine Nr-acetyltransferase (SSAT) enzyme is highlighted to emphasize its

importance in the degradation pathway. ODC, ornithine decarboxylase; Spd synthase'

sperrnidine synthase; Spm synthase, spermine synthase, sAMDC, S-adenosylmethionine

decarboxylase; DCSAM, decarboxylated S-adenosyhnethionine; PAO, polyamine

oxidase.

Spd synthase

synthase
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1.4.2. POLYAVTINE BTOSYNTHESIS AND DEGRADATTON

Polyar]line homeostasis is maintained utrder strong regulatiorr reflecting its

impoftance in cellular function (cohen, 1998). The importance of nraintaining

polya¡ri¡e homeostasis can be demonstrated by the experimental approach where specific

inhibitors of polyamine synthesis block cellular proliferation (Heby & Persson' 1990)'

However, the addition of polyamines to polyamine depleted cells causes them to resume

normal growth (Heby & Persson, 1990)'

intracellular polyamine levels are maintained by three key enzymes that regulate

polyamine biosl,rithesis and their initial degradation. omithine decarboxylase (oDC)

and S-adenosylmerhionine decarboxylase (SAMDC) participate in key points in

regulating polyamine biosynthesis, whereas spermidine/sperrni.e N'-acetyltransferase

(ssAT) is rhe initral step in polyamine degradation (Morgan, 1998)' A key feature of all

three enzymes is that they have extremely short half-lives (Pegg, 1986), allowing new

levels of enzyme to be reached when appropriate stimuli for growth or inhibition are

received by a mammalian cell. In the following description of these three key enz)¡mes'

the thesis will include other enz)¡rnes that participate in the polyamine biosynthetic

pathway; these are spermidine synthase, spermine synthase and polyamine oxidase'
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r.4.2.r oRNITHINE DECARBOXYLASE (ODC)

oDc cataiyzes the first step in the metabolic pathway fbr polyzrrnine biosynthesis'

anci represents the initiat and rate limitirrg step for decarboxylation of omithine to

putrescine (Heby & Persson, 1990; Murakami et a:.,2000; I)egg, 1986, Persson et al,,

1998). ODC is induced dramatically by stimuli that lead to cell growth' The induction

occurs ln response ro stimuli by growth hormones, drugs, regenerative stimuli, and

tumour promoters (Pegg, 1986). The half-life of ODC is the shortest of any currently

known enz),rne (Murakami et a|.,2000). Depending on species, the half-life of oDC

can range from l0 to 60 min. (Russell & snyder, 1969; Morgan, 1998; Murakami et al''

2000).ThelevelsofoDCinmammaliancells'evenaftergrowthstimuliwhichcan

cause Several hundred fold increase in activity, remain very low, representing less then

0.0001% of the total cellular protein (Heby & Persson' 1990)'

The decrease in polyamines causes cells to dramatically upregulate the production

of ODC to replenish their polyamine levels. In humans, there appears to be two ODC

genes situated on chromosomes 2 andT; one may be a pseudogene (Heby & Persson,

lgg0). In the mouse, the oDC enzweis composed of two identical subunits of 461

amino acids (Cole man et al.,]994;Murakami et al',2000)' The homology of the amino

acid sequence of ODC monomer between mouse, rat and human is greater than 90o/o

(Heby & Persson, 1990)'

Regulatory mechanisms of oDC prevent excess production of polyamines' As

the intracellular concentration of polyamines increases, they augment the instability of

oDC that is medrated by the binding of antiz)'me' an inhibitory protein induced by the
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increase i¡ levels of polyarni¡es (Canellakis ¿¿ ul', l9l(), Murakami e[ ol'' 2000)' The

protein has now been characteriseci as a 26.5 kDa rnolecule that can reversibly bind to

ODC (Murakanri et a|.,2000). The antizyrne's second functio¡ is to inhibit polyamine

uptake by polyamine transpotters (Mitchell et al'' 1994)'

Antizyme also has an inhibitor, antizyne-inhibitor, that binds to antlz)¡me more

frmtly than a¡trzyme to ODC, thus causing the release of ODC frorn ODC-antiz)¡me

complex (Murakami et al.,1996). The antizyme-inhibitor also plays a role in stabilizing

newly synthesized ODC during growth phase stimuli (Murakami et al.2000)' The

presence of anttzyme-inhibitor occurs when cells are growing where there is a need for

increased polyamine biosynthesis. In summary, oDC is a higlrly regulated enzwe,

responsive to polyamine levels within mammalian cells with rapid upregulation and

degradation.

Subsequent steps are required to convert putrescine into the higher polyamines'

The enzymes required for conversion are SAMDC, spermidine synthase and spermine

synthase. These enzymes work in concert and in sequence for the synthesis of

polyamines to occur.

|.4.2.2S-ADENOSYLMETHIONINEDECARBOXYLASE(SAMDC)

5AMDC, the second rate limiting enzyme, is highly regulated and plays a key

role by responding to stimuli that change the polyamine content and polyamine pools

(pegg et a:.,1998). SAMDC catalyzes the decarboxylation of S-adenosylmethionine'

fonning S-5 -deoxyadenosyl-(5')-3-methylthiopropylamine, that provides the
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arÌlinopropyt group required by spermidine and spennitte synthase for synthesis of higher

polyarnines (Pegg, I986). Therefore, SAMDC is essential for mammalian biosyrlthesis

of spermiciine and spennine (Morgan' I998)'

The SAMDC gene in humans is located on chromosome 6 with a pseudogene

located on chromosome X (Maric et al.,Igg2). The SAMDC protein sequence is highly

conseryed between species that include rat, mouse' hamster, and human with homology

greater then 90% (Maric et al'' 1992; Morgan' 1998; Nishimura et al'' 1999)'

ThemammalianSAMDCproteinissynthesizedasaproenzymethatcleaves

autocatalytically forming two non-identical subunits knor'vn as cr and B subunits' The

human proenzyme is composed of 334 amino acid residues with a molecular mass of

38,331 (Pajunen et a:.,I988). SAMDC in humans is a cytosolic enzyme, and functions

as hetero-tetramer composed of two pairs of non-identical subunits ' o,þz (Cohen' 1998;

Pegg er al.,1998).

The regulation and activity of SAMDC responds to growth factors and polyamine

levels(Pegg,l988;Shantz&'Pegg,l999).ThesynthesisofSAMDCisreducedby

spermidine and spermine when their levels go beyond homeostasis (Kameji &'Pegg'

l9g7) putrescine, in contrast, favors the processing activity (autocatalysis) and formation

of the active enzwe(Pegg & McCann , lgg2). This action by putrescine' when its levels

are high, causes an increase in the availability of decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine'

that is required for the next enzyme, spermidine synthase, in the biosynthetic pathway

(slrantz &Pegg,1999)'
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1.4.2.3 SPERVTIDINE AND SPERMINE SYNTHT\SE

Spe¡nidi¡e and spe¡nine are formed by the action of spe¡nidine and spermrne

synthase respectively, that catalyze the sequential addition of aminopropyl groups

donated by decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine (Pegg' I986)'

Spermidine and spermine synthase are constitutively expressed enz}¡meS that are

much more stable than either ODC or SAMDC (Heby & Persson, 1990; Morgan' 1998)'

Both enzymes lack the regulatory complexity observed in ODC and SAMDC; their

activities are lnstead dependent on the availability of their respective substrates (Morgan'

1998; Pegg, 1988).

Spermidinesyntlraseandsperminesynthaseareeaclrcorrrposedoftrvoidentical

proteins forming a homodimer, each with a different molecular weight (Kajander et al''

19S9). The spermidine synthase gene was localized to human ch¡omosome I (Winqvist

et al.,lgg3),whereas the spermine synthase gene was localized to chromosome X (Grieff

et al.,1997).

The apparent activities of spermidine and spermine synthase appear to be

regulated by the availability of their substrates. They lack a regulatory or rate limiting

role in the polyamine biosynthetic pathway (Heby & Persson' 1990; Morgan, 1998)'

1.4.3 POLYAMTNE TRANSPORT

The transport and efflux of polyarnines may play an impoftant role in maintaining

polyamine homeostasis. The depletion or inhibition of polyarÏine biosytlthesis and rapid

grorvth of cells can promote uptake of polyamines from plastna to rtlaintain their
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homeostasis (Morgan, 1990). I'olyarline uptake is catrier-mediated with charactenstlcs

of being saturable, temper¿ìture-, atrd energy-depetldent (Seiler & Dezettre, 1990)' The

transport of polyamines into cells serves to meet the polyarnine requirement of cells

experiencing enhanced growth rates, that may not be met by de novo polyamine synthesis

alone (Seile r &I)ezeure, 1990). Llormones and growth factors can enhance polyamtne

uptake to meet cellular needs as tl"rey arise, such as in transformed cells' Cells entertng

cell cycle division Gl phase also express transporters to meet increased cellular

requirements (DeBene d,ette et al., 1993). The needs and therefore the intracelluiar

concentration of polyamines vary through out the cell cycle' Differences in polyami¡e

concentration also occur within different cell types. ln resting f,rbroblasts, the calculated

concentration of polyamines is approxim ately 29 pM putrescine, 159 ¡rM spermidine'

and 635 prM spermine (Morgan, 1990). However, for resting transformed and tumour

cells the concenrrations are generally higher; for ascites cells polyamine levels are 43 pM

putrescine, 430 ¡rM spermidine , and 692 pM spermine (Morgan, 1990)' In simian virus-

40 transformed Swiss mouse fibroblasts (SV-3T3), the levels are229 ¡rM putrescine'

ls35pMspermidine,and6g4prMspermine(Morgan,l990).Duringnormalcellular

growth the polyamine requirements may increase less than 2 fold the calculated values

above (Morgan, 1990). However, during active clivision of tumour cells' the polyamine

requirements may be greater than de novo s1'nthesis can accommodate' Then polyamine

transport acquires polyamines from plasma, where their concentration can range from

0.03 to 0.488 nmol/ml, with spermine being in the lower concentration range rvhen

compared to spern'ridine and putrescine (Morgan' I990)'
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1.4.4 EFFLIJX OF POLYAMTNES

Efflux of potyamines is one of two methods that mammalian cells have to

diminish intracellular concentrations. The second method will be discussed in the

spennidine/spermine N 
| -acetyltransferase secti on to fol low'

Polyarrrinedifftrsiorrisunlikelytooccurduetothepolycationicnatureofthe

polyamines at physiological pH (Seiler et a:.,1996; Wallace &' Mackarel' 1998)' current

evidence suggests that efflux of polyamines is carrier-mediated (Mackarel & Wallace'

1994).

The majority of effluxed polyamines are in the form of spermidine and NI-

acetylspermidine, and have been shown to occur in mammalian cell types such as human

colon tumour (FiT 29) cells (Pegg et al',1989), and Chinese-hamster ovary cells (Pegg er

al.,1990).

Wallace and Mackarel, 1998, using human colonic carcinoma cells (HTt l5)'

observed that other polyamines effluxed were minor in amount when compared to Nl-

acetylspermidine. They suggested that the secretion was specif,rc for Nr-

acetylspermidine, thus making it the major excretory product'

Insummary,effluxofpolyaminesinmammaliancellsplaysaroleinthe

regulation of polyamine content. The extent to which this pathway is a major contributor

to polyamine homeostasis in normal cells remains to be further explored'

l.4.5SPERMIDINE/SPERMINEACETYLTRANSFERASE(SSAT)

ssAT. the third rate limiting enzylle, is ubiquitously distributed in mammalian
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rissues and plays a role in catabolistn and elimination of polyamines fiom cells (cohen'

1998; Morgan, i998). I-{owever, in rtonnal or unitrduced matnmalian tissues SSAT is

present ar very lorv levels (casero & Pegg, 1993; colien, 1998)' SSAT is an inducible

enzymethatcatalyzestlretransferofanacetylgroupfromacetyl-coenzymeAtotlre

anrinopropyl moiety of polyamines. This action by sSAT fàcilitates polyamtne

degradatron, excrerron, cycting and/or intracellular cycling (Casero &-Pegg,l993)' In

tlrismannerSSATparticipatesinthemaintenanceofpolyaminehomeostasisin

rnammalian cells.

interest in acetylation of polyamines began in earnest when reports started to

appearintheliteratureofacetylspermidineinurineoftrornralatrdcancerpatients(Abdel-

Monem et a1.,1975; Blankenship & Walle, 1977; Tsuji et a\.,1975). Acetylputrescine

was also reported to occur in various mammalian tissues, including brain (Blankenship &

Walle, 1977;PetrY et al',1967)'

seiler and al-Therib, using tissues of wistar rat in homogenate or subcellular

fractions, were the f,rrst to use an in vitro system to describe putrescine acetylation' The

brain, liver microsomal and nuclear fractions, but not liver homogenate' were the most

active in catalyzing putrescine acetylation' The nuclear fractions from brain and liver had

the highest putrescine acetylation activity; however the apparent K* of 3 mM was high'

Spermine but not spermidine was able to inhibit acetylation of putrescine' suggesting a

separate enzyme for putrescine acetylase (cohen, 1998; Seiler & al-Thertb,1974)'

Extending the above f,rndings, Blankenship and walle, using chromatin prepared

fromalbinoratliverandkidney,showedthattheincubationmediumcalalyzedtheacetyl-

coenzyme A dependent acetylation of putrescine, spennicline, and spermine' However'
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both acetylation and metabolism of acetylatecl polyamines were observed in the study

raising the question as to whether significant levels of polyamine acetylation occurred irr

vivo (BlankenshiP & Walle, l9l7)'

Libby,usingthenuclearfractionfromcalfliver,wasabletoSeparatetwoN-

acetyltransferases. Both enzymes could transfer acetate frotn acetyl coenzyme A to

either histone or spermidine. The two purif,red enzymes had srnall differences that

distinguished between them. Acetyltransferase A had a molecular weight of 150'000

versus 175,000 for B. The acetyltransferases also differed in their histone fraction

preference. Both enzymes preferentially acetylated histones before polyamines

(spermidine,spermineanddiaminodipropylamine)andpolyamirresbeforediamines

(LibbY, 1978).

The above research pointed to the possibility of two enzymes being present that

couldcata|yzetheacetylationofpolyamines.Furthermore,twoisomericformsof

acetylspermidine were known to occur, denoted as Nl-acetylspermidine and N8-

acetylspermidine(Blankenship&Walle,|g77).Thesefwoisomericformsof

acetylspermidine were isolated from urine in both normal and cancer patients (Abdel-

Monem et al.,lg75). The ratio of N1-acetylspermidine to N8-acetylspermidine was

showntobeconsiderablyhigherincancerpatients'urinethaninnormalsubjects(Abdel-

Monenr&ohno,|g17).Thisresultalsohadtheeffectofdemonstratingthatsignificant

levels of polyamine acetylation had to occur in vivo for it to be present in the urine'

Additional sfudies also showed the presence of acetylspermidine deacetylase,

confirming the above observations that metabolism of acetylated polyamines was

occurring. Libby, using rat liver extracts and partially purif,red fractions' showed tl-rat
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they deacetylated N8-acetylspennidine anci N 
r -acetylspcrmirre. Florvever

diacetylspermidrne, and Nr-acetylputrescine were not cleacetylated (Libby' 1978)' [n

vitro experiments by Blankenship, using rnale albi¡o rat liver' spleeu' kidney' and lu.g

showed that N"-acetylspermidine deacetylatiou occurred i¡ the cytoplasmic fractio's'

witlr the highest activity in the liver. The in vitro experiments also showed that the

metabolism of Nl-acetylspermidine differed from NE-acetylspermidine' The result

suggested that N8-acetylspermidine metabolism was a straightforward deacetylation to

spennidine and radiolabeled acetate. The metabolisrn of Nr-acetylspermidine differed'

The loss in radiolabelled acetate could not be accounted for' suggesting that deacetylation

was not the primary metabolic process (Blankenstrip, 1978)' Holtta showed' using rat

liver cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions, that Nl-acetylspermidine could be

metabolized via a novel enz4e,polyamine oxidase (Holtta' 1917)'

Blankenship and walle, suggested that the acetylation and deacetylation activity

in tissues courd pray a role in regurating and maintaining the concentration of polyamines

(Blankenship & walle ,lgll). The fact remained that although progress had been made'

the routes of acetylpolyamine formation and metabolism (deacetylation) remained

unknown (BlankenshiP, I 978)'

Akeypublicationthatsuggestedtheinterconversionbetweenspermidineand

putrescine requrred prior acetylation of spermidine was reported by Matsui and Pegg'

UsingfemaleSprague-Dawleyratstreatedwithcarbontetrachloride,theydenronstrated

an increase of putrescine with concomitant decrease of spennidine' that amounted to 50

to 60o/oof controls in the liver within 6 to lz hours after treatment' Furthertnore, uslng

radiolabeled Ir*c]spermidine injected intraperitoneally followed by treatment with carbon
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tetrachloride, they showecl enhancecl production of Ir]C']putrescine in the liver, suggesttng

that the decline of spermidille over the same time period was due to the converslon to

putrescine. In vitro experiments, using liver cytosol fiom carbon tetrachloride-treated

rats, demonstrated that ttris treatmellt led to a substantial increase in the ability to

catalyzethe accumulation of Nl-acetylspermidine and acetylspermine compared to

controls (Matsui &.Pegg,l980). These experiments suggested that SSAT acetylation was

the rate limiting step in the interconversion pathway, and induction of ssAT had to occur

for there to be suffrcient SSAT protein so that Nr-acetylspermidine formation could be

observed itt vitro.

Subsequently Matsui and Pegg, usirrg in vitro methods, showed that comparable

increases in SSAT activify could be achieved with another liver damaging agent'

thioacetamide, in male Sprague-Dawley rats. Smaller increases of ssAT activity were

also brought about with partial hepatectomy, and by treatment with growth hormone'

Peak activity of SSAT in rat liver treated with thioacetamide occurred 18-24 hours after

injection, with an associated increase in putrescine content (Matsui & Pegg' 1980)'

Further characterization of the SSAT enzyme was made possible by the ability of

carbon tetrachloride to cause substantial increases in the enzl¡rrre within 6 hours of

administration (Matsui & Pegg, l98l). The induction of ssAT caused by carbon

tretrachloride could be abolished by tire introdr:ction of protein slmthesis and mRNA

inhibitors. By f,rrst administering the protein synthesis inhibitors cycloheximide or

puromycintofemalesprague-Dawleyrats,tlreyshowedthatcarbontetrachloride

dependentinductionofsSATwasabolishedintheliver'ActinomycinD'aninhibitorof

mRNA syrrthesis also abolished the SSAT increase. Taken together, these results
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demonstrated that new protein syrrthesis rather then releasc of the enzyme from a cryptlc

inactiveformwasoccurring.Tlreconversionofspern-ridirretoputrescineseenintheliver

with the carbon tetrachloride treatment was abolished' conftrming the impoftance of the

induction of SSAT for the conversiou to occur (Matsui & Pegg' t 98 1)' The SSAT in the

presence of acetyl coenzyme A was able to acetylate spermidine' spermine' norspermine'

norspermidineandatlowerratel,3diaminopropane'I'Ioweveritwasnotableto

acetylate putrescine, cadaverine, homospermidine, or histones' The selectivity of

polyamine acetylation further distinguished sSAT from chromatin associated N-

acetyltransferases that acetylate histones and otl-rer polyamines including putrescine

(Matsuietal.,t98l).ThehighlevelsofSSATpresentinratstreatedwithcarbon

tretrachloride allowed the purif,rcation and further characterization of the enzyrne'

RagioneandPegg,usingliversfromfemaleSprague-Dawleyratstreatedwithcarbon

tetrachloride, purifred the SSAT protein I12,000 fold. It had an apparent molecular

weight of about t 15,000 and appeared to be made up of two subunits' Using the purif,red

enz)¡me, pharmacokinetic characterization showed that the apparent K' for acetyl

coenzyme A was 1.5 pM. The apparent K* for spermidine, spermine, and Nt-

acetylspermine(withafreeaminopropylgroupontheoppositeend)were130¡rM,35

pM,30pMandapparentVn-'u*was8¡-rmol/min/mg,l.8pmol/min/mg,l.2prmol/min/nrg,

respectively (Ragione & Pegg, 1982). The coenzyme A was inhibitory with an apparent

Kiof 40 prM. They also showed that ssAT had no deacetylase activity effectively

making the reaction irreversible. The name Spermidine/spermine Nl-acetyltransferase

(SSAT)wassuggestedbyRagioneandPegg,todescribetheenzyme(Ragione&Pegg'

I 982).
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RagioneandPegg,usingpuri|redSSATprotein(l8,000fold)fromliversof

female Sprague-Dawley rats treated with carborr tetrachloride' showed that the

acetylation mechanism of SSAT acts via a ordered Bi Bi mechanism reaction (to be

discussed in the kinetics section) (Della Ragione & Pegg' 1983)'

The amount of SSAT enzyme in un-induced rat liver hepatocy'te is thought to be

less then 1000 molecules percell. In contrast, the induced hepatocyte (assuming it is

restricted to these ce[ types in the river) is thought to be about 60,000 molecules per cell

(Matsui&.Pegg,l981;Peggetal.,l9s2).Todetermineifthechangesobservedin

acetylation activity were due to increase in SSAT Persson and Pegg raised SSAT specific

antiserum(Persson&Pegg,l984).Usingspecif,rcantibodiestoratliverSSAT(raisedin

New Zealand white rabbits with purified rat SSAT), they showed that the increase in

ssAT activity could be precipitated by the antibody, suggesting the increase was due to

the amount of enzyme. Although the exact basal level of sSAT was difficult to

determine, the induction by carbon tetrachloride caused about a 250 fold increase in the

enzryeafter 6 hr, about 25 fold for spermidine and thioacetamide after 6 and 24 hr

respectively, and approximately 300 fold for methylglyoxal bis(guanylhydrazone) after

24br.ThessATantibodydetectedincreasedssATinnotonlyliverextracts'butalsoin

rat kidney, Iung, and pancreas, and mouse liver' However' no increase was detected in

other tissues examined that included the intestine, prostate, and brain, which suggested a

lack of uptake by the inducer or lack of sensitivity for detection' The SSAT protein was

foundtoturnoverVeryrapidlywithahalf-lifeofl5rnin.Tlrishalf-lifeincreasedin

carbon tetrachloride treated rats to 180 min' The results suggested that part of the

increase observed in SSAT activity is due to the stabilizatiorl of the enzyme by the
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inducer. The SSAT protein purified to homogeneity had a molecular weight of

approxinrately65,000(Persson&Pegg,l984).Tl.ren.rolecularweigirtlvasdifferenttionr

the previous description above because the rnethodology used in this instance cllanged'

Here Brij 35, a nonionic detergent, was used for part of the purification procedures

(Libby et al.,l99t). under these experimental conditions' the results suggested that

SSAT had 3 to 4 subunits each with a molecular weight of I8'000 (Persson &'Pegg'

1984).

AsecondspeciesthatwasexaminedforSSATwastheWhiteLeghorncockerel

chick. shinki and Suda used lcr-,25-hydroxycholecalciferol (calcitriol) to induce ssAT

in chick duodenum after the chicks were deprived of this vitamin in their diet for one

month'Purifyingtheprotein63,000fold,theyisolatedanSSATproteinwitha

molecular weight of 36 kDa. The results suggested that it was a dimer composed of two

subunits with a kDa of l g each. The apparent K* values for spennidine, spermine, and

sylz-norspermidinewerel3gpM,64pM,and12p'M,respectively(shinki&Suda'

1989). Although the pharmacokinetic results are similar to the rat described above' the

chick ssAT seems to be composed of a dimer compared to a trimer or tetramer in the

rat.

Therefore in the two species described above, rat and chick' ssAT was purified to

homogeneity and characterized. The next step was to characterize the human SSAT' A

novel approach to characte rízinghuman SSAT was taken by Libby et al'; they used fast

dividing human melanoma cells as their source of SSAT protein' Treatment of human

me lanoma cells (MALME-3) in culture with Nr,Nr 
r-bis(ethyl;norspermine for 48 to 72 hr

induced ssAT activity 1000 to 4000 fold (Libby et al',1991)' The increase in SSAT
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protein enabled its purificatiouto homogeneity' Thc undissociated enzyÎe lrad a

molecular rveight of approxinlately 80,000 with the subunit weigtrt of 20'300' suggesting

the makeup of the human SSAT to be a tetramer' Tire ki¡etic charactcrization showed

sonrediff.erencescomparedtorat(describedabove).TheapparentK,'-'foracetyl

coenzyrne A was ó FM, and for spermidine, spen'ine and Nr-acetylspermine the K"' was

55 uM, 5 þrM, and 36 pM, respectively. The activity of lrunran SSAT with spermidine as

a substrate has an apparent v*u' 285 ¡rmole/min/mg protein' Although the values for

spermidine, spermine, and Nt-acetylspermine are Iower then rat and chick, the

tenrperatures used for the incubation in the in vitt'o experiments were different (Llbby et

al., 19% ). The temperature for the in vitro incubations were the following: for the chick

it was Z5o C(Shinki & Suda, 1989); for rat it was 30o C (Persson & Pegg' 1984); and for

human 370 c(Libby et al.,l99l). Although, ssAT is very heat labile' a variety of in

vitro temperatures have been used in experiments, with 37o C representing the native

temperature in humans and possibly reflecting a more accurate representation of function'

SimilarresultsforSSATsubunitmolecularweightwerealsoreportedby(Casero

et al.)However, they used a human large cell lung carcinoma cell line (NCI Hl57)

induced with Nl,Nl2-bis(ethyl)spermine for their source of SSAT protein' The increase

in SSAT was 600 fold compared to uninduced cells' The ssAT subunit size had a

molecular weight of approximately 20,000. The apparent K,o for spermidine and

spermine were 70 pM and 20 ¡-rM, and the v,,,u* 38 prrnole/min/mg protein and 9'9

umole/min/mg protein, respectively (Casero et al'' 1990)'

The large amounts of SSAT protein produced by induction of the large cell lung

carcinoma cell line (NCl Hl57) with Nr,Nr2-bislethyl)spe'nine was an excellent source
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for purification of tl-re proteip to homogeneity apd its use in amino acid sequetrcc

analysis. They fractionated the SSAT protein and perfonned N-terminal sequetrce

analysis of the resultaut peptides that yielded a 7 atnitro acid sequence' 
-fhis 

sequence

was used to generate an oligorner of 20 nucleotides that could be used to screen a cDNA

library for cDNA corresponding to the SSAT protein. Isolated lrRNA from the induced

cells was translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysates and produced SSAT that was

precipitated by using anti SSAT antiserum (as described above)' They converted crude

*RNA from the induced NCI Hl57 cells into a cDNA library to screen for SSAT coding

cDNA using the 20 nucleotide oligomer. The screen identified a972base pair cDNA'

witlr a 513 base open reading frame that coded for a 17l amino acid protein with a

predicted molecular weight of 20,023 (Casero et al',1990)' To conftrm that this cDNA

coded for authentlc SSAT, an in vitro translation of the mRNA produced from the cDNA

resulted in active enzyme that precipitated with SSAT antibodies' However it was not

known at this time if the gl}base pair corresponded to the eutire coding region of the

ssAT gene (case ro et a1.,1991). Xtao et a/., using the same methodology as above

cloned a cDNA of 1,060 base pairs with a 513 base open reading frame coding for a l7l

amino acid protein. This CDNA clone represented the full length of the ssAT message

(Xiao et al.,l99 t ). Subsequent work by the same investigators showed tl-rat the overall

length of the SSAT genomic sequence is 4,095 base pairs, that span the entire cDNA

coding region. The gene is located on the human X chromosome, localized to p72'l and

is comprised of 6 exons and 5 introns. The ssAT cDNA showed no homology with any

other sequence in the GenBank data base that suggests there is only one gene copy in the

Irurnan genome (Xiao et al',1992)'
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The human cDNA sequence was subsequently used to isolate the cDNA clones

for the Balb-C nÌouse (Mtts tlontestictts) and the Syrian golden hamster' The Syrran

golden hamster cDNA consisted of l0l6 base pairs with an open reading frame of 516

nucleotides that coded for l7l amino acids (Pegg et al.,1992), the satne as in humans'

There were only 8 amino acid differences between hamster and human SSAT' The

hamster ssAT coding region cDNA has 9l % homology with human cDNA' For the

mouse, a gene sequence o14066 base pairs was isolated using the human ssAT cDNA'

Ag40basepairmouseliverSSATcDNAwasisolatedcontaininganopenreadingframe

of 5t3 nucleotides (same as humans) thatcoded for 171 amino acids' The human and

mouse SSAT gene are very similar. Both contain 6 exons and 5 introns that are very

similar in terms of size. The mouse ssAT differed from the human by only 6 amino

acids. The changes occurred in the amino acid sequence at positions 5' 12'37' 42' ll9'

and 169. Most of tire differences in the sequence were collservative substitutions' The

SSAT amino acid sequence for mouse, hamster and human had a homology that was

greater theng60/o. The mouse may also have two separate gene copies for the ssAT'

This differs from the human genome' where it appears that only one gene copy is present'

However this suggestion remains to be confirmed (Fogel-Petrovic et al'' 1993)' The

high interspecies homology observed for ssAT, conftrms its importance to cellular

function in helping to maintain polyamine homeostasis

The cloning of the human ssAT gene and the sequencing of the purif,red human

protein permitted further investigation of the amino acid residues required for enzyme

activity. Coleman et al used'a reticulocyte-lysate system for the transcription/translation

of mutant or control SSAT cDNA to determine the effect of amino acid changes on
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ssAT enzyrne activity. They exanrinecl eigtrt arginiue, frve histidine and four cystelrle

residues and indivicìually replacecl them with alanine in the ssAT protein' Three

cysteines repiaced by alanine clecreased ssAT protein accumulation between 57-63%'

suggesting that they may be reqLrired for protein stability' However cysteine at positior.r

122, whenreplaced by alanine, caused a 640/o reduction in SSAT activity' The single

histidine to alanine change at position 126 caused a f,rfteen fold increase in the apparent

Kn,forspermidine(1100¡rMversuswildtypeT0pM)and88%decreaseintheSSAT

activity, suggesting the crucial role this amino acid has in binding spermidine' Similarly

the change in arginine to alanine at position 155 also caused a ten fold increase in

apparentK,nforspermidine(690pM).Takentogetlrer,thesetwoaminoacidsarecrucial

forbindingspermidineinaproperorientationthatfacilitatesinteractionwiththeacetyl-

coenzyme A site. The n-rutations of arginine to alanine at positions l0l' 142' 143' caused

an increase of the apparent K* for acetyl-coen zyme A' by 150' 7 ' and 20 fold

respectively. Concurrent double mutation of arginine with alanine at position 142 and

143 caused complete loss in ssAT activity. These results then suggest that three argi.ine

residues are crucial for forming the acetyl-coenzyme A catalytic site (Coleman et al''

r996).

Lu et al.,using site directed mutagenesis' also identifred some similar amino acid

residues that are required for SSAT activity' The most conserved amino acid residues

occurred in a region def,rned as domain I that encompasses amino acids from tyrosine at

position 90 to leucine at position I10, a total of 20 amino acids' Nucleotide nrutations at

positions Val-96, Arg-101, Gly-102 and GIy-106 that changed these amino acid residues

toAsp-96,Ala-I0l,Asp-l02anclAsp.l06producedaproteinwithnomeasuralrle
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acitivity. Glycine at position 102 that rvas changed to aspartic acid caused a23o/o

decrease in sSAT activity compared to rvild tlpe SSAT' In a second region' defined as

domain Il, that is 22 amino acids downstream form domain I, change of glycine to

aspartic acid positro n l44re<Juced SSAT activity by more thang5o/o' This mutation also

caused a sig.if,rcant increase in tl-re apparent K,,, for spermidine (data not shown by

autliors). The affrnity of acetyl-coenzyme A was also affected by the mutations that

occurred at position 69,lozand 144 that changed His to Ala, Gly to Asp and Gly to Asp'

respectively. These changes caused the apparent Kn'to increase to l0' 35'l and 4l'9 pM'

respectively compared to wild type apparent K- of 3 pM. The mutation at position 144

seems to indicate that it causes a disruption of the enzyme strucfure' leading to a

decreased affinity for both acetyl-coen zyme A' and spermidine (Lu et al '' 1996)'

Luetal.,alsocomparedtheaminoacidsequenceofdomainlofhumanSSAT

with l4 microbial antibiotic acetyltransferases. The greatest homology was found with

compylobacter colistreptothricin acetyltransferase sat4 gene,where l0 amino aids were

identicar and 6 were conserved residues that occur in the 22 amino acid stretch (Lu et al',

1996).Furthermore,thecloningofsheepN-serotoninacetyltransferaseshowedthatit

contained adomain I and II (Coon et al.,1995)' These comparisons suggestedthat

human SSAT protein was an evolutionary member of a conserved superfamily of N-

acetyltransferases (Lu et a:.,1996). Although these studies indicate the critical residues

and sections that are important in the enz)¡me' they still lack the three dimensional

conformation of the enzyme that is required for the enzyme to function' However' these

investigations do provide the first information on the topology of the enzyme crypt

required for catalYsis to occur'
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The instability that was observed in the site directed mutagenesis above ls one

type of instability dealing with the residues required for activity and stability of SSAT'

The second type of instability of SSAT occurs in the absence of polyarnines' and can be

prevented by the presence of polyamines and polyamir-re analogue N"Nlt-

bis(ethyl)spermine. Using site directed mutagenesis and expression of SSAT protein in a

coupled transcriptron/translation assay, they showed that the residue glutamic acid at

position 152 andMATEE (M, methionine; A, aspartic acid; T' threonine; E' glutamic

acid) amino acid sequence at residues 167- l7l atthe carboxy terminal end are required

for the binding of polyamines. The binding of polyamines or the polyarnine analogue at

these srtes causes a conformational change that increases the aff,rnity of the polyamine

substrates and protects the protein from protease digestion by decreasing the exposure of

the carboxy terminal tail (Coleman et al'' 1995)'

ThemechanismforrapidcellulardegradationofssATwasunkownuntil

Coleman and Pegg showed that it was mediated by ubiquitination and the proteasomal

system. Using'sS-labeled SSAT in a reticulocyte lysate system, they showed the

appearance of two molecular weight complexes that were consistent with the predicted

weight of mono- and di-ubiquitinated SSAT' Inhibition of SSAT degradation using

specific inhibitors of the proteasomal system, calpain I and human s5a protein' caused a

persistence in the SSAT-ubiquitin protein bands, suggesting the dependence on

proteasomaldegradation.Thedegradationcouldalsobeprogressivelydecreasedwiththe

increasing concentrations of spermidine and spermine' with spermine decreasing

degradation by l3%compared to spermidine which decreased itby 360/0 in a two hour

incubation. Srte directed mutagenesis sholved that for rapid degradation the carboxyl-
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termi¡al amino acrd region MATIltl is requirecl' Within the sequence' fwo glutamic acid

residues at posttlons t70 and l7l rvere fou¡cl to be of critical importance for rapid

degradation of sSAT. change of the glutarnic acicl residues to lysine prevented ssAT

degradation by the proteasome. Althougtr the MATE'E motif lacks some of the amino

acids that are present in PEST sequerlces' the arniuo acid sequence may act as a pseudo-

pest, facilitatlng proteasomal degradation (Coleman &'Pegg' 1997)'

1.4.5.1 REGULATTON OF SSAT

Induction of SSAT can be caused by different drugs, toxic substances, honnones,

andphysiologicalstimuli(Casero&Pegg,l993)(seeTable4).Discussedabovewere

toxic substances such as carbon tetrachloride, thioacetamide as well as polyamines and

their analogues. All could cause induction, but the induction occurred at different times

for each individual compound. The regulation of ssAT expression occurs at the levels of

ffanscription, mRNA stability, mRNA translation and protein stability (Fogel-Petrovic et

al.,1997).

Discussed above was the example of increased SSAT protein stability observed

upon the addition of spermidine, spennine, and Nr,Nr2-bislethyl)spermine (coleman et

al., lgg5). The polyamine analogues, Nr,Nr2-bis(ethyl)spermine causes an increase in

ssAT half-life from 20 min to more than l3 hr (Pany et al',1995)' This may be the

early effect that the polyamines and tire analogues have on enzyme activity when added

to cells ín in vitro systems (Coleman et ttl'' 1995)'
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The polyamrne analogues including, N"N'l-bis(ethyl)spermine and Nl,Nr '-

diethylnorspemlne, are extremely porverful inducers of SSAT that can increase the

activitybyrnorethan l00foldwithi¡afewhr(Parry etul'' 1995)' Theincreasedactivity

is ¡ot only caused by increased protei¡ stability, but also by increased transcription and

mRNA stabilization. Fogel-Petrovtc et al.,showed that treatment of melanoma cells with

spermine or Nr,Nr2-bis(ethyl)spermine causes a 5.5 fbld and22 fold i.crease in 'RNA

by Z4hours, respectively. The treatment with NI,NI2-bis(ethyl)spermine resulted in a

time-dependent accumulation of SSAT-specif,rc mRNA' The increase in mRNA did not

occur at the same rate or extent as the SSAT activity'
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Table 4
Substatrces and stimuli that cause increase in SSAT activity

defrcient diet for four weeks'

Z. Reference contains many polyamine analogues but with decreased activity'

3. Fold increase in SSAT activitY

4. Spague-DarvleY rats (SD)

SUBSTANCE DOSE TIME TO
ASSESSMENT

Fold
Increasel

TISSUE
SPECIES

REFERI]NCìE

Carbon tetrachloride 2 ml/kg 6hr t0 Liver
SD-rats

(Matsui & Pcgg,

r 980)

150 Duodenum
Chick

(Shinki & Sud¿t,

I 989)Calcitrioi'

Phorbo l2-mYsrtstat-
I 3-acetate

Á?5 rrç¡
v-- -.Ò 2hr

L\ LII 2 Lymphocytes
Bovine

(Matsui-Yuasa el

al..1984)5U

ng/ml
2-3 Liver

SD-rats

(Matsui & Pegg,

r 980)Bovine growtll
Hormone

t0
ms/kg

6hr

Liver
SD-rats

(Matsui& Pegg,

r e80)213 partial
hepatectomy

8hr -1¿-J

Liver
SD-rats

(Matsui& Pcgg,

l 980)Thioacetamide 150

me/kg
l8-24 hr 15

(Fogel-Petrovic
et al.,1993)ñ,ñt-

lriclethvl)snermine
l0 pM 0-48 ht 200 Melanoma

cells human
(Fogel-Pctrovtc
et al., 1997)trll xllt-!ì ,rr a

diethylnorsPeryrne'

l0 pM 48 hr 980 Melanoma
cells human

Liver,
Kidney,
Lung,
Pancreas,

Prostate,
Brain,
Intestine,
SD-rats

(Persson & Pcgg,

r 984)Spermidine 100

mg/kg
6hr 40

90
t4
9

22
1.5
1

Liver
SD-rats

(Persson & Pegg,

1984)MethylglYoxal
bis(guanYlhyqrazg!Ð

80

mdke
74hr 300

250 Liver
SD-rats

(Persson & Pegg,

1984)Carbon tetrachloride 2 mUkg 6hr

5.5
6.2

Nodules
Hepatomas

(Sessa & Perin,

r99r)Liver cancer,

Initiated with
diethylnitrosamine

200
mg/kg

35 days

8-12 months

,)n

26
36
26

Spleen,
Lung,
Kidney,
Liver, male
mouse

(Sugimoto et a/.,

I 988)Paraquat 1.2

mmol/
kg

6 I'rr
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Table 4 (continued)

SUBSTANCE

--------------- 1-
LrpopolYsacnarloe

DOSE TIME TO
ASSE,SSME,NT

Fold
Increases

TISSUE
SPE,CIES

RITFEIìENCE

6hr
A<

lo

Spleen
Kidney
Liver, male
mouse
Liver
Male mouse

Liver
Male mouse

Liver
SD male rats

Ehrlich
Ascites tumor
cells
Ehrlich
Ascites tumor
cells

(Sugimoto cl 41.,

I 988)^I

mcg/kg

(Sugimoto el a/.,

1988)Halothane l0
nmolsi
ke

6hr l0

(Sugimoto el a/.,

r e88)

(Perin & Sessa,

r993)

AcetaminoPhen
Isoniazid

a

lç

mmols/
ke

l8 hr
6hr

l'¿t)
1aIJ

Ethanol' 36%
calories
in diet

4 months ¿

(Obayashi el a/.

t992)Sodium arsenlte t00 pM 2hr 1
J

a
J

(Obayashi et a/',
t99Z)Heat stress 430C 20 min

Ehrlich
Ascites tumor
cells

(Obayashi er ai.,
t992)Ethanol 5% thr 2

Melanoma
Derived cells,
Lung cancer
cells

(Gemer et al.,
r 993)Heat stress 450C 20 min t0

7

l-sPermidine content in Iiver'
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ssAT activity increased 280 fold over ¿ì 48 hour period compared to 45 fbld incrcase tu

ssAT specihc rnlìNA over the same period. [n contrast' inhibitiolr of polyamirre

synthesis with c¿-difluoronletl-ìylolrithi¡e causecl a decrease in polyami¡e pools withirl

the cells and a decrease in ssAT specif,rc mRNA compared to basai levels' The

stabilization of mRNA also plays a role in causing increase in SSAT activity' Fogel-

petrovic et ar. (Lgg3) showed that meranoma cens treated with Nr,Nrt-biri.thyl;spermine

extended the ssAT specific mRNA half life to 64 hr compared to 17 hr for controls'

Further confirmation was given by Fogel-Petro vic et ø/., using N"N' '-

diethylnorspemine, it also confirmed the above observations in which there is increased

transcription of SSAT gene occurring, increased SSAT specific mRNA and mRNA

stabilization (Fogel-Petrovic et al', 1996)'

TheincreaseinSSATtranscriptionthatoccurswhenspermineorpolyarnirre

analogue Nr,Nr2-bislethyl)spermine is added to sensitive cells can range from I to 7 fold'

Although the increase is small, it is required for downstream events that result in up to

1000 fold increase in SSAT activity (Fogel-Petr ovic et al', 1993; Wang et al'' 1998)'

The sSAT gene contains a polyamine responsive element located in a region that

occurs at -1522 to -l492with respect to the ssAT transcriptional start site (wang et al''

1998). Within this 3l base pair sequence' the polyamine response element was identifred

as a 9 base pair sequence. The polyamine response element mediates transcriptional

induction of SSAT by the polyamine analogue Nr,Nr2-bislethyl)spermine or natural

polyamines(Wangetal.,1998).Theincreasedtranscriptionisassociatedwitlra

constitutively expressed nuclear protein Nrf2 (the acronym stands for Nuclear factor

erwhroid2:Nf-E2,Nf-B2-relatedfactor2=Nrf2)tlratisconstitutivelyboundtotlre
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polyamtne response element and its activity is altered in the presence of natural

polyamines or polyarrrirre analogue (Warrg et a\.,1999; Wang et a\.,1998). In tunror

cells that are capable of highly expresslng ssAT when treated r'vith polyamrnes or

polyami¡e analogr-res, the transacti¡g fàctor Nrf2, appears to be constitutively expressed

and bound to the polyamine response element (wang et al',1999)' However' Nrf2 does

not initiate transcription. The regulation of the expression requires a second

transcriptional cofactor, polyamine-modulating factor-l (PMF-l)' The PMF-l tn

conjunction with Nrf2 regulates the polyamine analogue-induced transcription of SSAT

(wang et a1.,2001;wang et a1.,1999). The highest expression of PMF-l was observed

by wang et al.,to occur in normal tissues that are highly differentiated such as heart'

skeletal muscle, kidney a¡d liver (wang et a|.,200i)' These two factors then play an

important role in the regulation of the ssAT expression and thus the maintenance of

polyamine levels.

l.s POLYAMINB OXIDASE (PAO)

The increase of polyamines spermidine and spermine intracellularly can cause an

increase in the expression of SSAT as described above. ssAT catalyzes the acetylation

of spennine and spennidine resulting in the formation of Nl-acetylspermine and Nr-

acetylspermidine. The Nl-acetylspermidine can be excreted by the cell or along with Nr-

acetylspermine can undergo further metabolism by flavin adenine dinucleotide dependent

PAO (Morga¡, 1998). The activity of PAO iu normal cells is so high that the levels of

Nr-acetylspermi.e or Nl-acetylspermidi'e are virtually undetectable' However' rvhen
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SSAT is inducecl, both Nl-acetylspermine ancl Nr-acetylspermidine form a greater part ot

thepolyanrirrepoolrvitlrintlrecells,butthisnraybeonlytransientinnaturebecauseof

rheexcrerionandmetabolismbypAo(casero&Pegg,l993).PAocleavesN'-

acetylspe'nine to f-orm 3-acetamidopropanal and spermidi'e' Sirnitarly Nl-

acetylspermidrne can be cleaved by PAO to form 3-acetamidopropanal and putrescine

completing the back conversion of polyamines and thus recycling of spermine and

spermidine back to putrescine (Morgan, 1998; Pegg, 1986) (see Figure IP-1)' The copper

containing polyamine oxidase also oxidizes polyamines, polyamines with aminopropyl

moieties berng more readily attacked than putrescine and primary amines' TIie copper

containing oxidases occur in plasma, not intracellularly as with PAO (Morgan' [998)'

1.6 
''ERMIDINE 

N8_aCETYLTRANSFERASES (Histone N-aceryrtransferases)

The spermidine N8-acetyltransferase while not part of the polyamine metabolic

pathway, plays a role in acetylation of histones and nuclear spermidine and spermine

(cohen, 1998; Morgan, 1998). Spermidine contains three nitrogens joined by a three and

four carbon aliphatic chain (Wang et a|.,1999)' The spermidine N8-acetyltransferase

catalyzes the transfer of the acetyl-group from acetyl-coenzyme A and places it on the

terminal nitrogen adjacent to the 4 carbon chain, whereas the ssAT places the acetyl

group on the terminal nitrogen adjacent to the 3 carbon chain (Blankenship' 1998;

Blankensl'riP & Walle, 1977)'

The initial findings by Blankenship and walle, using chromatin prepared from

albino rat iiver and kidney, showed that the nuclear fraction caralyzed the acetyl-
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coenzyme A <lependent acetylation of putrescine, spermidine, and spermine (Blankenship

&Walle.|g71).Subsequently,Libby,isolatedtlrenuclearfractionfromcalfliverand

separated two N-acetyltransferases. Both enzymes could catalyze the acetylation of

histones or spermidine. The trvo purif,red enzymes denoted as A and B differed in their

molecular weight, sensitivity to heat, and histone fraction selectivity' The above

experiments showed that the enzynles were predominantly nuclear, but lacked data on

specifrcity of substrates (Libby, 1978). Using adult female Sprague-Dawley rat liver

nuclei, he separated two similar histone acetyltransferases (Libby, 1980). The results

indicated that both N-acetytransferase enzyrnes' A and B, had the highest affinity for

spermidine, followed by spermine with both being efficiently acetylated' However' very

low or ¡o acetylation was observed for putrescine and other diami'es ( l '3-

propanediamine, 1,4-butanediamine). since acetylation occurs in the presence of DNA'

Libby incubated the enzymes A and B with DNA (200 pglml) and showed that it had no

effect on spermidine acetylation. However, histone acetylation by enzyme A is

progressively inhibited with increases in DNA concentration; 25 ¡:'glml of DNA causes

50% inhibition. [n contrast, enzweB inhibition is much less marked' Even when DNA

concentration reaches 200 ¡tglmlinhibition does not reach a 50% level (Libby, 1980)'

The nuclear spermidine N8-acetyltransferase was shown to be immunologically

distinct from the cytosolic ssAT. Erwin et al.,using rabbit antiserum raised against

homogenous rat liver ssAT, showed that it did not inhibit the activity of crude nuclear

extract from male Sprague-Dawley rat liver induced with carbon tetrachloride' In

corìtrast, the cytosolic fraction from the carbon tetrachloride treated rats when treated

with antiserum raised against the SSAT caused 95o/o decrease in the enzyme and its
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activity. This indicatecl that the acetylating ability of the nuclear spelnidine I'J"-

acetyltransferase rs not related to cytosolic ssAT. F-urthermore, the product f'ormed fior-'1

tìre nuclear extract was mainly Ns-acetylspennidine, with about l5% being N'-

acetylspermine. However, Son1e Nr-acetylspermidine was also seen (Erw'irt et aL'' 1984)'

The use of carbon tetrachloride to enhance SSAT production apparently has very

little effect on the nuclear spermidine N8-acetyltransferase. Matsui and Pegg showed

that the liver nuclear fraction from carbon tetratchloride-treated female SpragUe-Dawley

rats increased nuclear spermidine acetylase activity marginally when compared to the l2

fold increase observed from the cytosolic fraction (Matsui &'Pegg,1980)' The regulation

of the nuclear spermidine Ns-acetyltransferase responds to stimuli differently than SSAT'

Desiderio et al.,using fibroblast cell (NIFI 3T3) cultures showed that refeeding of serum

starved culfures or addition of spermidine causes increase in SSAT activity whereas N8-

acetyltransferase activity remained unchanged (Desiderio et al', I 993)'

The N8-acetylspermidine, once formed, is exported from the nucleus to the

cytosol where it is deacetylated by N-acetylspermidine deacetylase (Morgan, 1998)' The

deacetylation yields spermidine and acetic acid (Blankenship, 1978)' The initial studies

describing the deacetylation of Ns-acetylspermidine were discussed above' A ref,tnement

of the previously discussed sfudies was performed by Marchant et al to demonstrate the

prefened substrate for N-acetylspermidine deacetylase' Using the cytosolic fraction

prepared from livers of male Wistar rats and buffer more conducive to the enzlrne' they

showed that the preferred substrate for the enzlmle was N8-acetylspermidine' I. fact' Nl-

acetylspermidine was not deacetylated under the conditions of the sfudy, suggesting that

the appropriate substrate is the N8-acetylspemridine (Marchant et al',1986)'
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Sper¡ridi¡e is thought to play a role in the stabilization and f'olding of DNA and

mRNA in the nucleus (Blankerrshrp et u:.,1987; Morgan et al.,1987). The acetylatiorr of

spermidine in the nucleus potentialty destabilizes the nucleosonle structure in tandem

with histone acetylation, facilitating cell transcription and proliferation (Blankenship et

al.,1987;Wang et al.,Igg9). The signifrcance of Ns-acetylspennidine increase to

cellular growth was not fully understood until wang et al., described its impact. using

leukemia cells (LIZl0) in culture, they showed that selective inhibition of N8-spermidine

deacetylase with 7-[-N-(3-aminopropyl)amino]heptan-2-one (replacement of 8-nitrogen

of N8-acetylspermidine with a carbon), caused an increase in cellular N8-

acetylspermidine. The increase in N8-acetylspermidir-re resulted in increased rates of cell

division and cell density. These effects were replicated when N8-acetylspermidine was

added to cell culture medium at a concentration of I mM' However, polyamines Nr-

acetylspermidine, spermidine, spermine, and putrescine did not stimulate cell growth

(Wang et a;.,1999). The enhancement of cellular growth is suggestive of the role N8-

acetylspermidine and acetylation may play in cellular regulation.
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1.7 ENZVNIE KTNE'TICS

Most enzylc -catalyzecl reacttons have a rate of reaction that iircreases linearly at

low substrate concentrations and stafts to level off at higher concentrations (see Fig' K-

l). This is usually descril¡ed as hyperbolic production of product and can be described by

the fol Iowing reactlon:

kr k3

E+S <+ ES +E+P
kz

where E is the enzqeconcentration, S is the substrate concentration' ES is tlie enzyme

substrate complex coucentration, and P is the product concentration' When the enzyrne E

combines with substrate S, it forms the enzyme substrate complex ES, with a rate

constantofkr.TlreEscomplex'onceformed,hastwopossibledestinies.Itcan

dissociate and form E + s at a rate constant of k2, or it can proceed to the formation of

product P at a rate constant of k3. In 1913, Michaelis and Menten provided the first

definitive mathematical description of enzyme kinetics (Michaelis & Menten' l9l3)'

using the above reaction and rate constants (1) an equation can be derived and ts

described as the Michaelis-Menten equation:

(1)

,: Y¡gLISL
K," + [sl

where y is the rate of product formation and S is the substrate concentration' V'"' is the

maximum velocity of product formation and occurs at very large substrate concentratiorl

[s]. Vn,u* is dependent on tl-re enzyme concentrations; therefore it is not considered a

fundamentalpropertyoftheenz},Tne(Cornish-Bowden,|919).K*'knownastlre

Michaelis constant, is dehned as the substrate concentration at which the reaction

(2)
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Vn,^*

Y,Yn^*

1
K*

Figure K-1. Representative plot of a rectangular hyperbola obtained with the Michaelis-

Menten realationship of an enzyme-catalyzedreaction' Kn,, the Michaelis constant' is the

substrate concentration at which the reaction proceeds at yzY n^x' Vn'u* iS the maximurn

rate of an enzyme catalyzed reaction'

ISusbstrate]
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proceeds at half maximum velocity (l/2 vn','*) (Fig K-l). The lvlichaelis cotrstant Kn' is

equal to the dissociation constant of the enz),rne substrate compler [ES] only r'vhen k' >>

k; (1) Wlren this criterion is met, the expression of 1/K,.,'is used as t-lleaSLtre of the

enzyme's affinity for the substrate (Hofstee, lg52)' Thus, aIÌ enzyn-ì'e-catalyzed reaction

r,vith a high Kn, indicates low aff,rnity for the substrate and requires a l-righer substrate

concentration to reach optimal catal¡ic activity' In contrast' an enzyn-ìe- catalyzed

reaction with a low K. indicates a high aff,rnity for the substrate and requires low

substrate concentrations for the reaction to proceed at optimal rate. The constant Kn' is

also dependent on factors such as pH and temperature of the experimental environment;

So great care must be observed when comparing K,lì values with other laboratories' In

general, when designing an experiment to determine kinetic parameters' it is essential that

one use a wide range of substrate concentrations in which the rates vary appreciably

(corpish-Bowden, lgTg). If the enzyme being studied is thought to obey the Michaelis-

Menten equation, one needs substrate concentrations that will defrne both Kn1 and V'u*'

As a general rule, the concentration range of the substrate should be between 0' 1Knr and

10K*. ln our SSAT experiments the concentrations chosen were based on the human K'

data. No K* data existed for the mouse. The derivation of the Michaelis-Menten

equation can be found in most introductory biochemistry or enzyme kinetic textbooks

(Coniish-Bowdett, 1979; Stryer, 1988)'
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1.7.1 Graphical methods of representing the Nlichaelis-N[enten equation

For enzyme -catalyzed reactions, different graphical methods have been developed

for the determi¡atio¡ of K,,' and V,',o* values and are described belorx"'

Ttre Michaelis-Menter-r plot (Fig K-1) describes a series of velocities v versus

substrate concentrations IS] that produce a rectangular hlperbola' Ilefore the advent of

computers, this plot had disadvantages: it was diff,rcuit to f,rt the rectangular hyperbola

accurately by eye; the difficulty of locating the asymptote for Vn''u* couid lead to error in

determining Vn,u*, and therefore could lead to variable results when estimating K-' with

the introduction of computers and of non-linear regression programs' the Michaelis-

Menten plot became useful for estimating K. and Vn'u'' The Michaelis-Mente¡ plot also

allows for the observation of enzyme inhibition caused by increases in substrate

concentrations. F-ailure to observe expected increases in v as [S] increases may indicate

substrate inhibition or product inhibition'

Lineweaver & Burke, 1934, proposed the following the equation by taking

reciprocals of both sides of equation (2) to give:

l/v = K"'/Vn,u*x (1/[Sl) + l/Vm"x

By plotting 1/v versus 1/[S] a straight line should result with a slope Kn'iV*u*, with a y-

intercept equal to l/V*u*, and an -x-intercept that will equal -llKn ' The Lineweaver-

Burk plot has probably been the most widely used plot in enzyme kinetics but is

commonly ¡secl inappropriately for the detelni¡ation of K',' and V','u' (Contish-Bowden'

lgTg). The major advantage of using this transformation of the Micl-raelis-Menten

(3)
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equation is that the K,,, ¿ìnd V,,,r* catr be determined from intersection points on thc graph'

The majordisadvantage of the double reciprocal plot is that low values of substratc

concentration inordlnately influence the determination Km and Vmax' At lorv substrate

concentrations, the nature of the doutrle reciprocal plot causes small errors in y to lead to

large errors in l/v, r.vhich Iead to errors in the determination of K,,' and V"'o*' To increase

the precisio¡ of the K,,, and v,,,u* estimates, appropriate data point weighting rnust be used

such as described by wilkinson, which minimizes eÏrors in the data f,rt (wilkinso.' l96l)'

If the data ht is extremely good, the double reciprocal plot will provide the same

estimates as other Iinear graphical methods of plotting the Michaelis-Mente¡ equation'

Three other transformations of the Michaelis-Menten equation are the Eadie-

Hofstee plot (Eadie , 1942; Hofstee, lg52), Hanes plot (Hanes, 1932), and Eisenthal and

comish-Bowden plot (Eisenthal & cornish-Bowden, lg74). These plots are also used in

enzymatic data analysis. They also have advantages and disadvantages when data are

fitted. In our data analysis, these plots were not used and therefore are not discussed

further.

1.7.2 Kinetics of Enzyme lnhibition

Compounds that bind to enzymes and alter their substrate aff,rnity or rate of an

enzyme-ca talyzedreactions are known as inhibitors. Inhibitors come in two forms,

reversible and irreversible. Reversible inhibitors bind an enzyme and inhibit substrate to

product formation, resulting in various equilibria between enz;y6'e, substrate and

inlribitor. Reversible inhibitors bind and unbind to the enzyme, but may not be
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trarlsfbrrned by the enzyme (Lehrlinger, 1982). Irreversible i.hibitors irind the enzyÍl]e lll

such a way (e.g. covalently) that they inactivate catalytic activity permanently' Since our

studies involved only reversible inliibition, no further reference to ireversible inhibitors

wiil be made. Reversible inhibition, depending on the type of irlteraction, can be

classified tnto one of the following categories: competitive, non-cotnpetitive'

uncompetitrve, or mixed. Each of these categories possesses its owrl kinetic

characteristics.

1.7 .2.1 ComPetitive [nhibition

Cornish-Bowden, suggested that competitive inhibition is the commonest fype of

inhibition observed (Cornish-Bowden, lgTg). In general, competitive inhibition occurs

when a substrate and inhibitor are in direct competition for the binding site on the

enz4e,and may be described by the scheme below:

E+S <+ ES + E+P
+
I
lì
EI

Where I is the inhibitor, EI is the enzyme inhibitor complex and S substrate being

studied; all other terms are as described previously. In tliis type of inhibition' the

increase in substrate concentration will overcome the inhibition, and thus v.u* will

remain the same. However, a greater substrate cotlcentration will be required to reach

saturation in the presence of an inhibitor. The inhibitor and substrate compete for the

(4)
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samc binc¡ng slte on the enzyme, resulting in the increase of K', with an apparent

decrease in the affinity of the enzyme for the substrate' Conipetitive inhibitiorl is

clcscribcd by thc following equatiott:

v : Vnro* [Slffil

where Ki is the dissociation constant of the enzyme inhibitor complex; I is the inhibitor

co¡centration, and the other constants are as described previously' Cornpetitive

inhibition data can be presented using the Lineweaver-Burk plot' The plot will show au

increase in K*, reflecting the presence of inhibitor, without change il'l Vn'u*

In order to determine K¡, Dixon, proposed a plot of llv versus I (Fig K-2)(Dixott'

1g53). using two or more different substrate concentrations, the plot will give lines with

different slopes intersecting with each other at a single point to the left of the y-axis'

where the lines intersect at the single point, the negative x-value is equal to -Ki' The

associated problems observed with the Lineweaver-Burk plot are also present with the

Dixon plot. The reciprocal transformation of v to l/v in the Dixon plot may result iti poor

estimates of Ki unless experimental error is very small (Cornish-Bowden' 197 4)'

Another problem associated with the Dixon plot is that it yields similar plots for

both competitive and mixed inhibition (see below), and does not provide a measure of

Ki,, which describes the dissociation constant of the ESI complex (Cornish-Bowden'

197a)(Fig K-2). To distinguish between competitive and mixed inhibtion, a

complementary plot was proposed by cornish-Bowder-r (comish-Bowden,1974) and is

describedbythefollowingtransformatiorrofequation(5):

(s)
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tsl
Vn,"*

A comperitive inhibition plot of S/v versus I (Fig K-2), yields parallel lines representlng

difîerent substrate concentrations. By constructing Dixorr and cornish-Bowden plots' it

is possible rhen to distinguish between different types of inriibitions and to determine the

inhibition constants,

L.7 .2.2 Non-competitive Inhibition

Non-competitiveinhibitionisaspecialtypeofiniribitioninwhichtheinhibitor

can bind either the enzyme or the enzyme substrate complex without changing tlie

affinity of the enzyme for the substrate. However, the maximum kinetic rate' V'''*'

decreases. Non-competitive inhibition is decribed by the following scheme:

E+ S <+ ES + E+P
r!'r
II

(7)

ûx' 0 K.'

EI+S E ESI + E+P

where ESI is the enzyme substrate inhibitor complex, and its dissociation constant is

denoted by Ki,. AII other terms are aS previously described. In this Scheme, product

formation can occur due to breakdown of ES, ESI or both' In this type of inhibition' the

apparent maximum rate of reaction (v**) is decreased without affecting the enzyme

affinity for the substrate (K",). This effect is exactly the opposite of competitive

inl-ribition. The equation describing non-competitive inhibition is as follows:

lsl = Kn, fl *LÐ*
v Vn,u, t rij

(6)
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(8)

1 +lILl
K'-J

The Lineweaver-Burk plot of non-col1lpetitive inhibition gives lines of each

different inhibitor concentration that intersect at the same point on the negative x-axis'

and each line has a different y-axis intersect. Fro¡r this plot it is not possible to

determine Ki. The Dixon plot can be used to determine K¡, and the plot will be visually

similar to the Lineweaver-Burk plot, in that the lines intersect at the same point on the

negative x-axis giving a value - K'. Similarly, the cornish-Bowden plots both intersect at

the same point in the x-axis, making the inhibitor constant K¡ and K¡' eQual (Fig K-2)'
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Dixon plots Cornish-Borvden
Competitive

Uncompetitive

S

I

Mixed

1
S

\,

Noncompetitive

-Ki : -Ki' til -Kr : -Ki' til

F'igure K-2. Dixon and cornish-Bowden plots for the determination of inhibition types

and inhibitory constants Ki and K¡'(cornish-Bowden, 1974).

\ \S

IS]/v

IS]/v

IS]/v
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1.7.2.3 Uncompetitive lnhibition

In uncompetitive inhibition the inhibitor does not bind the free enzyrne' There is

no binding site available. However, lvhen substrate binds the enzyme' the inhibitor can

combine with the enzFne complex and may be clescribed by the following scheme:

E+S E ES + E+P
-r

T

0K"
ESI

(e)

This form of inhibition is characterized by a decrease in Vn1u* and K* in the

presence of an inhibitor by a factor of (l + [t]/ Ki'). According to cornish-Bowden'

uncompetitive inhibition occurs almost exclusively as a type of product inhibition that

takes place in reactions with several substrates and products (cornish-Bowden, 1979)'

Uncompetitive inhibition can be described by tlie following rate equation:

(10)

where K¡, is the dissociation constant of the enzyme-substrate-inhibitor complex' ESI'

By convention, in this scheme no E and I interaction occurs; therefore K¡ cannot be

determined. A Lineweaver-Burk plot of l/v versus l/S for a series of inhibitor

concentrations yields a number of parallel lines with the same slope' The parallel lines of

the Lineweaver-Burk plot in uncompetitive inhibition suggest a decrease in affinity (Kn')

of the enzl¡rrle for the substrate when theoretically there should be none, because the
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enzynle does not interact r.vith the irrhibitor Llntil the substrate is bound. Similarly, the

Dixon, plot yields parallel lines for each substr¿ìte collcentratíotl (Fig K-2). The problem

with the Dixo¡ ptot is that the inhibition constant K¡' cannot be determined frorn the

parallel lines. To detennine K¡', thc Cornish-Bowden plot of lS]/v versus I can be used.

The lines for different substrate concentrations have diff-erent slopes that intersect at a

point to the left of ttre y-axis and above the negative x-axis. The point of intersection

repreSent - K¡'.

1.7.2.4 Mixed Inhibition

The mixed inhibition kinetic behavior may be described as a combination of both

competitive and uncompetitive inhibition. In this situation, the inhibitor cari bind the

free enzyme or the enzyme substrate complex; however the substrate cannot bind the

enzwne inhibitor complex. The following scheme visually describes rnixed inhibition:

EI ESI

0x, 0K,'
E+S <+ ES + E+P
++
TT

(1 l)

in this scheme, two inhibition constants nlay be detemrined, Ki for the enzyme inhibitor

complex, and K¡' for the enzyme substrate inhibitor complex. Mixed inhibition can be

described by tlie follolving rate equatiott:
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t':

L R;J L -Kf

(r2)

For mixed inhibition, a Lineweaver-Burk plot yields lines with different negative x-

intercepts and y-intercepts. The kinetic parameters of K.' and V,'''o' vary depending on

the Ki and K¡'. To determine the inhibition constants, the Dixon plot will yield K¡ and the

Cornish-Bowden plot the K¡' (Fig K-2)'

1.7.3 Cheng-Prusoff AnalYsis

In the present studies, the Cheng and Prusoff method for determining the enzyme

inhibition constant Ki was used. The Cheng-Prusoff equation relates the K¡ for an

inhibitor to its concentration required to reduce the reaction rate of a fixed substrate

concentration to 50% (lCso) of that in the absence of inhibitor. To determine ICso, the

reaction rates ofthe fixed substrate concentration are converted to percent control and

plotted against log of inhibitor concentrations that gives a straight line (Fig K-3)' From

the slope and intercept of the straight line, the IC5e is determined by the y:50Yo point' If

the type of inhibition that occurs is known, the following formulae may be used to

determine K¡:

for competitive inhibition Ki = [Cso

1+s
K,n

(13)

and for uncompetitive and non-colnpetitive inhibition ICso = Ki (14)
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A rlajor advantage of the Cherrg-Prusofïrelatiortshrp is that only a single

substrate concentr¿rtion with the various inhibitor concentrations is required to detemrtnc

thc K¡, maki¡g assays much smaller. In contrast, the Dixon or Comish-Borvden plots

require 2 or more substrate concentrations before cletermination of inhibition consiants is

possible. Flowever, Dixon and Cornisl-r-Bowden ¡rlots urust be used if the type of

inhibition is unknown and before the equations l3 and l4 can be used. A major

disadva¡tage with the determination of ICso is that it is dependent on substrate

concentration used in the assay; therefore comparisons with other laboratories are

irnpossible unless identical assay conditions are used (Cheng & Prusoff, 1973).
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1.7.4 Assignment of Nfechanism in NIulti-substrate Enzl'nle Svstems

In the current studies. enzyn'ìe reactions have trvo substr¿rte reaction nlechantsms,

a¡d as such havebeen classifìed as Ping Pong Bi Bi tbrthe NA'l-l and NAT2 errzynes

(Weber & Cohen, 1967), and ordered Bi Bi for SSAT (Della [lagione & Pegg, i983).

Cleland developed a classihcation system f,or trvo or more substrates in enzyme

catalyzed reactions according to the number of substrates, products and the reaction

mechanism. The number of kinetically important reactant substrates were designated A,

B, C, and D in the order in which ttrey added to the enzyme, and products rvere

designated P, Q, R, and S in the order that they leave the enzyrne. Syllables Uni, Bi, Ter,

and Quad designated the number of kinetically important substrates and products of the

reaction (Cleland, 1963). For example

A<+P
A <+ P+Q

A+B E P

A+B <+ P+Q

A+B+C € P+Q

Uni Uni

Uni Bi

Bi Uni

Bi Bi

Ter Bi

This sequence of the reaction mechanism, that is the addition of substrates or

release of products, was designated in descriptive terms. The term sequentÌal describes

the mechanism where all substrates must add to the enzyme before any products are

released. Mechanisrn where the substrates add in an obligatory order and leave similarly

are tenned ordered. If substrates do not add in an obligatory order and depart in the same

manner, then they are termed runclom. Cleland defined the mechanism of Pirig Pong"

when o¡e or more products are released before all sr.rbstrates ltave added, tl-re enzyme rvill
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exist i¡ two or more stable f'omrs betr.veen lvhich it oscillates during thc reactiott"

(Cleland. 1963)

A simple diagranimatical sequence of the reaction mech¿urisnr r.r'as proposecl b1,

(Cleland. l9ó3). -[-he 
systern r-rsed the designated letters described above f'or sr-rbstrates

a¡d products, with an horizontal li¡ie representing the enzyme and arrows; those pointing

downrvards indicating addition of substrates, and those pointing uprvards denoting

formation of product. At any of these steps, the reaction may be reversible. For example,

the ordered Bi Bi mechanism is described by the follorving scheme:

EAB <+ EPQ
l-
K(r

From these graphical representations, rate equations could then be derived. To limit the

complexity of multi-substrate reactions and therefore their kinetics, a simple approach is

to hold all substrate concentrations constant, except the substrate being analyzed. The

kinetics can then be described by the Michaelis-Menten equation.

1.8 OBJECTIVES OF THE DISSERTATION

The focus of the present dissertation was to determine the enzyme that catalyzes the N-

acetylation of amantadine. An initial report from our laboratory indicated that that

acetylation of arnantadine r.vas not correlated rvith NAT2 acetylator phenotype (Sitar e/

ut..1991). This initialobservation led to the work presented in this dissertation. 
.fhe
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objective of the dissertation was to test tlie t-olloiving hypotheses; l.-fhe N-

acetyitra¡sferases, NATI and NAT2 cio not catalyze the acetylation of amantadine. 2

Ttre enzyne SSAT, that catalyzes thc acetylation of spermidine and spernttne, is

respo¡sible for the N-acetyiation of amantadine, when it is induced or overexpressed.
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2. N,IETHODS

2.1. PART 1

2.2 NAT lIV-I/TAO IVTBTHODS

2.2.1 Animals

Selected tissues as described below were obtained from the following anímals

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-300 g) (canacia-charles River breeding stock, university

of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba), New Zealand White female rabbits (3'5 kg)' and

male cross breed pig (6 months old), that were obtained from the University of Manitoba'

Experimental procedures involving the use of animals were approved by the University

of Manitoba Faculty of Medicine Protocol Management and Review Commtttee'

2.2.2 Preparation of NAT enzymes

The rars and rabbits were anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mglkg)

injected intraperitoneally for the rat, and into an ear vein for the rabbit' A laparotomy

was performed through which the rat a¡d rabbit were sacrificed by sectioning of the

aorta, and the livers were extracted. Pig lung tissue was salvaged from a post-surgical

procedure performed at another laboratory. Throughout the rest of the procedures the

tissue and homogelÌates were maintaitted on ice to prolong the viability of the NAT

enzymes. The liver and lung tissue r.vas placed in ice cold normai saline (0'9 % wlv)

(40C) rvashed, blotted, weighed and placed in 3 volurnes (l volume equals the weight of
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thelivertissue) of rcecolcl'fEDKbuflerwhichwascolllposedof,thefollowing: l0rllÌVf

triethanolami.e-FICl, lmM ethylenecliaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), I mM dithiothreitol

(DDT), 50 mM KCl, ptt 7 (pH acljr,rstecl with KoFI) (Grant et aL', 1990) rvhich also

included l0 pM leupeptin,0.l mM phenyhnethylsulfbnyl flouride, and 0'05 mM

butylated hydroxytolue¡e (cribb et (Il.,l99l). I ml of TEDK buffer was then placed o¡

the stage of the ttssue chopper (Mickle Lab. Engineering co' Ltd'' Gomshall, Surrey'

uK); strips of hver cut with scissors were placed on the stage and minced' once minced'

the liver was placed back into the TE,DK buffer and homogenized using a Polytron

Homogenizer (Brinkmann lnstruments, westburg, NY) at power setting of 6 for

approximately2min,takingcarenottoallowfrothingofthehomogenate.Tlre

homogenate was centrifuged at 9000 x g for 20 min at 40c (sorvall Rc-58 automatic

refrigerated super-speed centrifuge, with SM24 centrifuge rotor, Du Pont Instrumeuts)'

The supernatant was removed and the pellet discarded' The supernatant was centrifuged

at 105,000 x g for 60 min at 40C (Beckman L8-80M automatic refrigerated

ultracentrifuge, with T60 centrifuge rotor). TEDK buffer was added to the supematant to

bring it to the original volume of the crude homogenate' The supernatant was used as

the source of cytosolic N-acetyltransferase I (NATI) and N-acetyltransferase 2 (NAT2)'

When the supernatant waS not used immediately, it was stored in microcentrifuge tubes

(l.5ml) at -g00C until needed. Previous reports have indicated that freezing-thawing and

storage of NATs at-20" c for up to 3 weeks had negligible effect on activity (Meisler &

Reinke. l979; McQueen & weber, 1980; Mandeibaum-Shavit & Blondheim' 1981) and

storage in liquid ¡itrogen for up to 6 weeks had no effect on NAT activity (Cribb et Ql ''
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l99l). Grant et ul.,reporterÌ that fieeze-tharving of liver cytosol decreased NATt ¿ìctivity

(Grant et gl.,l99l). We usecl the fì-oze¡ supe¡latarìt within 2 days of preparatiorr'

Tlrepiglurrgtissuer'l,aslran<iledintlresametl¿ìnnerastbrlivertissueand

'ro<jifiecl 
in the f'oliowi¡gsteps. A lobeof a lur.rg(78 g) was f,rnelyminced by [rand

using a razor blade in a cold room (4oc). Tough hber tissue was retnoved' I'lalf of the

tissue was placed in TEDK buffer and homogenized at speed setting of 4 for 5 min with a

polytron homogenrzer. The second half of the tissue was placed in cross-Taggart buffer

that contained 118 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1.2 mM, 1.4 mM KHzPo+, 1.2 mM

MgClzI_Izo, l l mM glucose, l mM CaClz, 15 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.a ( pH

adjusted with NaoH), and hornogenized. Homogetiization proceeded as described

previouslY.

Lysates of human recombinant NATI and NAT2 wild-type enzymes expressed in

Escherichia coli (8. coti)were generated at the Division of clinical Pharmacology and

Toxicology, Research Instirute (The Hospital for Sick Children' Toronto' Canada) as

previously described (Dupret & Grant, lgg}). These lysates were used as described

below.

2.2.3 N-AcetYltransferase assaY

The assay conditions lrave been previously described (Grant et a\.,1989; Grant el

at..1990.Cribb et al.,l99l; Derewlany et al',1994) and are as follows' Liver cytosolic

supematant was appropriately diluted using TEDK buffer containing lmg/ml bovtne

sen¡m albumin, and 40 prl are placed in t.5ml microcentrifi.rge tubes to start reaction after

addingthefollowing:20pLlacetyl-coezvmeA(acetyl_CoA)(a50mMdissolvedirr
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distillecl deionized warer), ancl20 ¡-Ll of acetyl-CoA regenerating system cor"nposed ol

acetyl-DL-carnrtrne I'lcl 5.4 mg/ml ancl carnitiue acetyltransfer¿rse I U/rril dissolved in

assay buffer th¿ìt conta ined:225 mM trietha¡olamine-f-{Cl' 4'5mM IrDTA' 4'5rnlv'l DDT

dissolved in distilled deionized water (DDW), pH 7 at 3ZOC lpl-t adjusted with NaOI-l)

(cribb et ul., i99l; Derewlany et al.,lgg|),and l0 pl of substrate are added' The acetyl-

CoAregeneratirrgSystemtrraintaitlsacetyl-CoAconcelrtrationsataphysiologicallevelof

100 prM during the incubations (Andres et al',1985; Cribb et al'' 1991)' The substrate

solutions containing SMZ, PABA, N-acetyl-p-aminobenzoic acid (AcPABA)' N-acetyl-

sulfamethazine (AcSM Z), andamantadine were prepared fresh for each expenment'

Dirnethylsulfoxide (DMSO) 25o/o wasused to prepare the stock solution of eacir

substrate. The substrates were f,rrst dissolved in 100% DMSO and water was added to

makea25o/oconcentrationofDMso.Theconcentrationrangesofthesubstratesusedirr

the f,rnal i'cubation volume of 90 pl were as follows' Sl\/fZZl to 1000 prM' and PABA 5

to 50 ptM. These substrates were incubated with or without amantadine 1000 ¡rM'

Incubations occur for an appropriate amount of time such that no more then20oÂ of

substrate is convefted to the acetylated product. The enzyme is tested for linearity of

velocity versus time and protein concentration at a ftxed concentration of either SMZ or

pABA. The microce.trifuge tubes were placed on a rack and were incubated at 370C

with shaking (60 oscillations/min) in a Fisher incubator (model 125' Fisher Laboratory

Products, Pittsburgh, PA). The experiments were conducted in triplicate' one set of

microcentrifuge fubes contained substrate witllout amantadine and the second set

contained substrate with amantadine. Incubations were carried out sirnultaneously to

preclude \/¿ìnatlolì in the rate due to tenlperature fluctuations' Incubation times were the
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following: rar SfvlZ:30 rllin, PABA: l5min, rabbit SMZ and PABA: l0 min' Irr each

experirnent40 ptl of thc follor,vi¡g proteirt couceutrations were used: rat Slvlz:5'5

mg/rnl, PABA:0.88 ng/ml; rabbit SMZ a¡d PABA :0'84 mg/rnl (alburnin subtractecl

fro¡r protein concerltration values). Ttie reactiou was stopped lvitli l5% perchloric acid'

The sarnples were centrituged at 12,000 x g for 3 min to pelletthe protein (Fisher

Scientific Micro Centrifuge rnodel 235c). The supernatant was used to quantify the

acetyrated substrares by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLc)'

2.2.4 Hwan recombinant NAT1 and NAT2 assay

We performed identical acetylation studies with PABA and SMZ in the absence

and presence of amantadine HCI using the human recombinant NAT I and NATZ enzynte

frorn lysates of E. coli as described above in N-Acetyltransferase assay section' The

lysates containing the recombinant NATI enz)¡mes (l ml) were diluted 100 x using

TEDK buffer and the protein concentration used ranged from 0'015 to 0'020 mg/ml' For

the lysates containing the recombinant NAT2 (l ml) the dilution was 5 x using TEDK

buffer and the protein concentration used ranged from 0'36 to 1'17 mg/ml' The

incubation time for the assay containing NATl and NAT2 were l0 and 15 min'

respectivelY.

2.2.5 A,mantadine acetylation in vitro assay

Amantadlne was incubated with E. coli lysates containing human recombinant

NATI. or NATZ enz.ynles, a¡ld liver 105,000 K g supernata¡t from rat' and rabbit as a
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sorrrce of NATI a¡ci NA-f2 enzymes in the absence of conlpeting PABA and Slv'lZ. The

incubatio. procedures were as described above in the N-acetyltratlsferase assay scctiorl'

with tire ibllowing moclihcations: the concentration of amatrtadine ranged tì-om l0 to

1000 ¡rM, and the incubation times were extended to 30 and 60 min to itlcrease thc

probability of detecting acerylamantadine. The volumes of all the substrates aclded for

incubation were multiplied l0 x, to give sufficient volume for quantifrcation of

acetylamantadine.

crude homogenates of pig lung and 9000 x g supematant from both buffers were

used in the i¡cubation without regard for protein concentration with 1000 ¡rM amantadine

(final concentration in incubation medium) for 30 min. All other procedures that were as

described above. The quantification of acetylamantadine from the supernatant was

perforn-red by gas liquid chromatography as described below in part two of tire metl-rods'

2.2.6 Ãnalytical

HPLC analysis for AcSMZ and AcPABA were performed using a Beckman pump

(Beckman instruments, Mississauga, Canada) Shimadzu SIL-94 autoinjector (Shimadzu

Scientific, Kyoto, Japan), Waters model44l Absorbance detector (Waters Associates'

Milford, Mass.), Hewlett Packard 33804 Integrator, andWhatman4'6x216 mm EQC

l0U l25A Crs Column. Tl-re mobile phase has been previously described (Cribb et al',

l99l; Derewlany et al., lgg4) and the proportions modified in the following marìner:

distilled deionized warer (DDW)/acetonitrile/acetic acid/triethylarnine in the follor'vrng

ratios: for SMZ and AcSMZ 880:120:10:0.5 ml, and for PABA and AcPABA

g05:g5:10:0.5 ml. Both substrates and products were detected at a r.vavelength of 254
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nm. Retentiontimeswere [2.4ancl 15.9minfOrSMZandAcSMZrespectively'and8'l

and 16.5 min fbr PABA and AcPABA respectively, at a flow rate of I mlimin' The

unknorvn acetylated products were qualltifiecl against calibratio¡ curyes of knorv'

acetylated product concentrations that rangecl from 0.78-100 plv't fbr both AcPABA ancl

AçSMZ. The curves were linear over the range of selected concentrations used' rl >

0.99, C.V. < lvo.'l'he limit of quantitation for both metabolites was 0'78 p'mol/l' For

analysis of acetylation kinetics 5 or 6 concentration points were chosen and performed in

triplicate.

2.2.6.1 Protein AnalYsis

Protein analysis of the supematant was performed by the Biuret method (Gornall

et al.,lg4g). 0.4m1 of Biuret reagent (0.15% CuSO+ 5HzO, O'6o/0 NaKCqHqO e'4HzO'3u/o

NaOH (w/v)) and 0.lml of the protein solution wered mixed and allowed to stand for 30

min. Samples were read on a spectrophotometer at 550 nm (Milton Roy Spectronic 3000

Array,MiltonRoy,Rochester,NY)'Resultswerecomparedtoastandardcurve

constructed using known amounts of bovine serum albumin (1 to l0 mg/ml)'

2.2.7 DataanalYsis

Kinetic parameters were initially estirnated by Lineweaver-Burk plots in a

graphical manner, to detect experimental errors, such as data points that were uot linear

or inhibition by excess substrate concentrations (Lineweaver & Burke' 1934)' The
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Michaelis-Menten equation kirletic parameters K,Ì-' and V,ììo* were estinrated by the

merhod of Wiikinson, 1961, on EXCEL sprcadsheets (Microsoft Corp., Seattle )' Means

of experiments (n:4) were col"llpareci by two-taile<i paired Strrdent's t-test fbr

significance. Data are expresscd as mealìs t slr. Specific differences between mearls

with a P < 0.05 were considered significant'

3. METHODS

3.1. PART 2

3.1.1 Animals

cD2FI transgenic mice overexpressing sperrnidine/spennine NI-acetyltransferasc

were generated at the A.I. Virtanen Institute for Molecular Sciences (University of

Kuopio, Kuopio, Finland). The transgene construct for these mice was from a genomic

sequence isolated 129 SVJ mouse genomic library as previously described (Marko Pietilä

et al.,1997). The transgenic mice were propagated and maintained at the Grace Cancer

Drug Center (Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Buffalo, New York)' CD2FI non-transgenic

mice were obtained from charles River Laboratories (St. Constant, Quebec, canada)'

Experimental procedures involving the use of animals were approved by the Universrty

of Manitoba Faculty of Medicine Protocol Managernent a¡d Review Committee

3.2 In vivo ExPeriments

Both transgenic and lìon-trallsgenic CD2FI mice were injected s'c' with a dose of
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3 mgikg amantadine HCI (0.5 ¡rg/rnl). The stock arn¿rntacline for injection was prepared

by dissolving amantadine FICI in nomral saline for injection 'fhe solution was thetr

fìltered inro a sreriie vial using a0.72 p GV Millex filter (Miuipore ca.ada, Mississauga,

O'tario) and stored at 4oC. The mice r,vere placed in separate rnetabolic cages' The total

urine was collected and washed from the sides of the rnetabolic cages with DDW at3'6'

g, and 24hr afterdrug injection. The urine was frozen at -20oc until analyzed for

acetylamantadine. Six hr after the last urine collection, the mice were injected s'c' with a

dose of 80 mg/kg MGBG (Pegg et a\.,1985), dissolved in normal saline for injection just

before each experiment, 18 hr later, animals were injected with amantadine HCI (3

mg/kg). The total excreted urine was collected as described above'

Acetylamantadine was quantihed by gas-liquid chromatography as previously

described(Braselal.,l998),andmodif,redtoimproveser.rsitivity'Themodified

procedures used solid phase extraction as follows: SupelcleanrM ENVITM-18 SPE tubes' 3

ml (supelco, Bellafonte, PA.) were primed with 2 ml of methanol, and2 ml of DDW'

followed by 2 ml of 0.2 M sodium phosphate buffer pH7.4. The mouse urine samples of

1.0 ml were mixed with 50 ¡rl acetanilid (5 mg/I, dissolved in DDW), as an intemal

standard and 1.0 ml of buffer. The samples were loaded on the columns and allowed to

permeate. The columns were washed with 2 ml 0'2 M sodium phosphate buffer followed

by two washes of 2.5 ml DDW. Excess water was removed under low vacuum pressure'

The column was eluted with 2 ml ethyl acetate to extract acetylamantadine and internal

standard, and evaporated under a stream of nitrogen to dryness in a fume hood at room

temperature. The residue was reconstituted r'vith toluene (35 ptl)' allowed to stand for 30

min, and mixed for2 rnin. Sarnples (l r-tl) from the reconstituted residue were injected
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into an Hewlett packard moclel 5890 series I[ gas chromatograph using helium as the

carrier gas and an Hewlett Packard high perf'or-n1¿ìrlce (crossed-linked rnethyl silicone

gum) 25 m x 0.2 mm x 0.3 prr-r hlm thickness capillary column' The detector temperature

was 25OoC, injection porf 250oC, and oven tenlperature was programmed so that the

initial temperature was 150"C for 2 rnin, then increased by l0oC/rnin to 200oC and held

for I min, increased by 7Ooc/rnÍn up to 74OoC and l'reld for l5 min' A nitrogen-specific

detector was used.

Standard curves for acetylamantadine were derived from blank urine (diluted

l:10)withDDworplasma(forsubcellularmetabolismstudies)towhichknownamounts

of acetylamantadine were added. The concentration range of the calibration curves for

both urine and plasma was from 6.25 - 800 ng/ml' Plasma and urine assays for the

quantitation of acetylamantadine were perfonned in duplicate' Duplicates differing by

more than I0%o were reanalyzed. Urine samples outside of the calibration range were

diluted and reanalyzed. In urine, ,'*us0.99 and C.V. : l0% (n:6)' In plasma, r' was

0.98 and C.V. = 16% (n= 3) over an 1l month period'

3.3 EnzYme PreParation

Transgenic and non-transgenic male cD2Fl mice weighing 25 to 38 g were

anaesrherized with pentobarbital sodium (200 mg/kg) injected intraperitoneally' A

laparotomy was perfonned tllrough which the mice were sacrificed by sectioning of the

aorta, and the hver was removed immediately and placed in ice-cold Tris buffer

co'raini.g 0.25 M slrcrose, 50 rnM Tris-LICI (pll 7.5 (pl{ adjusted using NaoH)), 25 rIM
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KCl, 5 mM MgCl2 ancl modifìed to inclLrde i rrM EDTA, and 2'5 mM DTT to tt]rprove

erÌzyme stability rvhen homogenizirrg the live r (Matsui & Pegg, 1980; Wallace & Evans'

1998). The liver was blotted, weighecl, and fincly minced witl-r a tissue chopper (Mickle

Lab. Engineering Co. Ltd., Gomshall, Surrey, UK.) at 4"C. The rninced tissue was placed

i. two volumes of the Tris buffer and homogenized using a Pol¡ron homogenizer

(Kiuematica GMBLI, Lucerne, switzerland) for 2 min at a power setting of 6' The

homogenate \ivas centrifuged at 100,000 x g for I h at 4oC (Beckman L8-80M automatic

refrigerated ultracentrifuge, with T80 centrifuge Rotor) and the supernatant served as the

source of spermidine/spermine N 
I -acetyltransferase (SSAT)' Supematant protetn was

determined using the Biuret reagent method (Gornall et al',1949)' as follows: 30 ¡rl of

supernatant was mixed with 120 pLl of DDW and 600 ¡rl of Biuret reagent' providing a

five times dilution of the Supernatant, and compared to a standard curve constructed using

crystalline bovine serum albumin with a concentration range between I and l0 mg/ml'

The color was allowed to develop for 30 min and then read on a spectrophotometer at a

wavelength of 540 nm (Pharmacia Biotech ultraspec 4000, Pharmacia Biotech

(Biochrom) Ltd., Milton Road, cambridge, uK.). The dilution of the supernatant was

necessary to prevent Tris homogenizing buffer from interfering with the Biuret assay

(Price, 1996). TO COnfrrm that nO interference was occutring' an experiment was

performed where the bovine serum albumin was mixed with either Tris homogenizing

buffer or water to give the same proteln concentration (10 mg/ml)' The Tris buffer

bovine Serum albumin mixfure was diluted 5 x as described above and compared with

albulnin mixed with water after mixing with Biuret reagent and allowed to develop for 30
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min. The results were iclentical for both (data not shown), indicating that this procedure

orovided results rvithout intcrf-erence from the Tris buffer.

3.4 Spermidine Acetylation Assay Procedures

Tlrespermidineacetylationassayswerecompletedbymeasurlngtne

incorporarion of radioactivity fiom facetyl-l-raC]-acetyl CoA (Matsui &'Pegg' 1980)'

and modihed as follows: tubes were prepared in triplicate by the addition of 20 ¡-rl

spermidine dissolved in Tris-HCI buffer such that the concentrations in a final incubation

volume of 100 pl were betr.veen 50 to 1000 pM for spermidine, and 100 mM Tris-HCl'

pH 7.8 at3loC(pH adjusted with NaOH). A solution (20 pl) containing 40 nci of

facetyl-l-laC]-acetylCoA dissolved in DDW was added to the tubes' The supernatant

was adjusted with Tris buffer to give a protein concentration in the incubation medium of

I mg/ml in a final incubation volume of 100 pl. Assay blanks were prepared in the

absence of spermidine (Sessa & Perin, 1991). The assay was initiated with the addition

of 100,000 x g supernatant (60 pl) to the tubes and incubated for l0 min in a3loC water

bath with shaking (80 oscillations/min) in a Haake SWB 20 incubator (Fisons

Instruments, Haake Mess-Technik GmbH, Karlsrutte, Germany) (wallace & Evans'

1998). The reaction was terminated by the addition of 20 pl of ice cold aqueous I M

hydroxylamine HCI; tubes were briefly mixed with a vortex-type mixer, and placed on

ice. The reaction mixture was then placed in a boiling water bath for 3 min' The tr"rbes

werecentrifugedatl2'000xgfor3rrrintopellettheprotein(FislrerScientificMicro

centriftige rnodel z35c). A'aliquot of the resultant ir.rcubation supernatant (50 Lrl) rvas
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applied and allorved to permeerte 2.5 cm cellulose phosphate paperdiscs (whatman' P-81'

Whatman Inte'rational Ltd., Maiclstone, UK) that were previously wetted with DDW and

placed on a vacuum box. Negative pressure rvas applied and the discs 
"vere 

washed 5

times with DDW, followed by three washes with I '0 ml 95% v/v ethanol' The dried

discs were placed into scintillatiorr vials coutaining 4 ml of Ready Safe scintillation fluid

(Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA) and counted in a Beckman model LS6000TA

scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments Inc', Fullerton, CA)' To determine SSAT

activity, the nonspecific radioactivity of the blanks was subtracted from the total

radioactivity of the samples containing the added spermidine'

3.5 Inhibition Studies

Inhibition of spermidine acetylation by SSAT was determined by the addition of

amantadine, 1 to 10,000 pM, to fixed concentrations of spermidine,50 to 80 ¡rM' The

NATI selective substrate PABA with a concentration range of 200, 500 and 1000 pM or

the NAT2 selective substrate SMZ with range of 200, 500 and 700 pM were added to

tubes containing spermidine (200 ¡iM) and the acetylation reagents as described above'

The pABA and sMZ were dissorved in 4% DMSO rris-Hcr buffer sorution. The PABA

and SMZ are f,rrst dissolved in 100% DMSO and then diluted using Tris-HCl buffer to

the desired concentration of substrates; the f,rnal concentration of DMSO depended on the

volume of buffèr used for dilution. To ascertain that DMSO did not interfere with SSAT'

two controls were run simultaneously, containing 200 ¡-tM spermidi¡e dissolved in Tris-
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HCI buffer r.vith and r'vithout DMSO

above. Ail assays rvere pcrformed in

Spermidine acetylation lvas cluarrtified as describeci

triplicate.

3.6 Amantadine Acetylation in vitro assay

Amantadine was incubated with transgenic mouse liver 100,000 x g supernatant

as the source of ssAT. An acetyl-coA regenerating system was used as a source of

acetate (Andres et a|.,1985). The assay was performed in 1'5 ml microcentrifuge tubes'

The assay buffer contained 225 mMTris-HCl, 4-5 mM EDTA' and 4'5 mM DTT (pH 7'5

at 37oC). In brief, 100 pl of acetyl-CoA (l mM in DDW) and 100 pl of acetyl-CoA

regenerating system (5.4 mg/ml acetyl-Dl-camitine HCI and I u/ml camitine

acetyltransferase dissolved in assay buffer) were added to the tubes' Then 200 pLl of

amantadine (50, 100,200 pM) or a mlxture of amantadine and sMZ (2500 ¡rM) were

dissolved in Tris-Hcl buffer (pH 7.8) and added in manner such that the frnal incubation

concentration of the buffer was 100 mM in the frnal volume of 1000 pl' To start the

reaction, 600 pl of supernatant were added and incubated for l0 min at 37oC' The

reaction was stopped by the addition of 200 ¡rl of ice cold aqueous lM hydroxylamine

HCI and placed on ice. The protein was removed as previously described in the

spermidine acetylation procedures section. The resultant incubation supematant was

frozen at -.20"Cuntil analy zed for acetylamantadine using gas liquid chromatography'
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3.7 i\talme-3NI cell incubation rvith amantadine

SSAT in huma¡ ¡ralignant melanorna cultured cells (Malrle-3M) has been shor'vn

to be greatly induced ( 100-200 fold) by a polyamine analogue Nr,N' r-diethylnorsperminc

(Libby et nl.,l99l). The cell incubations took place and were performed by personell at

the Grace Cancer Drug Center (Roswell Park Cancer lnstitute, Buffalo' New York) and

the analysis for acetylamantadine took place in our laboratory' The experiment was

perfonned in the following manner. Malme-3M cells (2 x 106 cells) were added to 30 ml

of media placed in 150 x 25 mm dish; this was repeated for a total of 8 dishes' The cells

were counted with azL co|tlter counter. The cells were thetr plated ovemight' The next

day 4 dishes were incubated with the inducer, l0 pLM Nr,Nrr-diethylnorspermine and 4

dishes without inducer. After incubating for 24 hours, the media was aspirated from the

dishes and refreshed with new media. Then two dishes of the induced group were treated

with t0 pM and the other two with 100 pM amantadine' The un-induced dishes are

treated in the same manner. After incubating for 24 hours with amantadine present, l '5

ml of media was removed and stored in a 1.8 ml Corning Cryostat vial and placed on ice'

Once all samples were collected, they were placed in a -70oC fteezet' The remainder of

the media was aspirated from the plates and these were then washed with phosphate

buffered saline (PBS). The cells were then trypsinized in trypsin/EDTA (GibcoBRL' l0

x Solution, diluted l:10) for 3 minutes, and inactivated rvith a wash (RPMI with serum)'

One ml was taken for cell count. The cells were collected and pelleted in 50 ml Falcon

tubes. The pellet was lvashed with l0 ml PBS and transferred to a l5 ml Falcon fube'
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Cotton swabs elimrnated any residual liquid' The samples were kept on ice at all times

untiì the final saruple is collected ¿rttclthen placed in a -70"c freezer'

3.8 Data AnalYsis

Data are expressed aS mean t SE of at least three experiments' Apparent Kn' and

Vn,u* values were determined by nonlinear regressìon frt to the Michaelis-Menten

equation with the computer program (Fig P. version 6.0a, Biososft, Ferguson' MO)' IC56

vaiues for inhibition of spermidine acetylation were detennined using regressive probit

analysis (cheng & Prusoff, lg13). The complementary graphical methods of Dixon

( l g53) and cornish-Bowden (1g14) were used to assess the type of inhibition caused by

amantadine. urinary acetylamantadine excretion between transgenic mice with or

without induction by MGBG was evaluated by the fwo-tailed student's r test. Regressiorr

analysis was used to evaluate inhibitory activity of PABA and SMZ against spermidine

acetylation. Differences between means with values P < 0.05 were considered

signif,rcant. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to detect signifrcance among

multiple groups.
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4. Chemicals and reagents

Sucrose, potassium chloride, dithiothreitol (DTT), tnagnesium chloride (MgCi2.6FI2O),

perchloric acid, glacial acetic acid, anhydror-rs dimcthylsulfoxide, acetotritrile, and

hydroxylarnine HCI were acquired from Fisher Scientif,rc, (Fisher Chemical, Fair Lawn,

New Jersey). Spermidine, Tris-HCl, EDTA, acetyl-coenzpe A (sodium salt), acetyl-DL-

carnitine I-lCl, carnitine acetyltransferase (frorn pigeon breast muscle), sulfamethazine

(SMZ), p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA), N-acetyl-p-aminobenzoic acid (AcPABA)'

triethanolamine-HCl, leupeptin, phenylmethylsulfonyl flouride, butylated

hydroxytoluene, triethylamine, bovine serum albumir-r and methylglyoxal bis-

(guanylhydrazone) (MGBG) were obtained from Sigrna Chemical Company (St- Louis,

MO.) and facetyl-l-raCl-aceryl CoA (58.9 rnCi/mmol) was purchased from New England

Nuclear (Boston, MA.). Amantadine HCI was provided by Dupont Canada Inc'

(Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Human albumin crystallized was purchased from Miles

Scientif,rc (Naperville, Illinois). N-acetyl-sulfamethazine (AcSMZ) was synthesized

according to a previously published ¡pethod (Svensson et al., 1991).
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Itt yi¡ro stuclies of lìat NAT2 and NAT1 Acetylation.

NAT2. Using the liver subcellular fraction from Sprague-Dawley rats as the source of

the NAT2 enzlqnes, the apparent enzylne kinetic constants (Fig R- l) for acetylation of

PABA, a selective substrate for NAT2 enzyme in the rat were, K' : l0 8 f 0'5 pM and

the v*u*: 0.93 + 0.10 nmol/min/mg protein (mean + sE). The acetylation of PABA tn

the presence of 1000 pM amantadine did not alter the apparent kinetic constants' which

were K* : ll.7+ I. I ¡rM and v*u* : 0.93 * 0.05 nmol/min/mg protein (mean + sE)'

This results indrcates that amantadine had no affinity for the NAT2, therefore causing tto

inhibition of PABA acetylation that continued at the same rate.

NATl. Using the liver subcellular fraction from Sprague-Dawley rats as the source ot

the NATI enz)¡mes, the apparent enzyme kinetic constants (Fig R-2) for acetylation of

sMZ, a selective substrate in the rat for NATI enzyme were, Km: 580 + 49 ¡rM and the

v,,,u* = 0.30 + 0.02 nmol/min/mg protein (mean * sE). The acetylation of SMZ in the

presence of 1000 pM amantadine did not alter the apparent kinetic constants, which were

K,n:579+45pMandVn,.'u*:0.30+o.0znmol/min/mgprotein(mean+SE).Tlrehiglr

K, observed with the acetylation of sMZ, using sprague-Dawley rat liver as the source

of the NATI enzyme,indicates that SMZ has a low affinity for the enzyme' At the high

SMZ concentrations used, the high K,', suggests also that SMZ is not a prefèrred substrate

and that the enzyme acetytating SMZ is not NATI. Nevertheless, the presence of

amantadine did not ¿rlter SMZ kinetic constauts for the enzyme.
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aminobenzoic acid acetylation, the prefened substrate for NAT2, derived from rat liver
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Figure R-2: Measured apparent K* (upper panel) and Vn,o* (lower panel) values for

sulfamethazine acetylation, the prefened substrate for NATl, derived from rat liver

I 00,000 x g slrpernatant in the presence or absence of 1000 pLM amantadine. Values are

represeutecl as tÌlean t SE of 4 separate experiments'
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5.2 In virro Studies of Nerv Zealand

Acetvlation.

White Rabbit Liver NATI and NAT2

NATI. Using the 100,000 x g liver supernatant from New Zealand white rabbit as a

source of NATI enzymes, the apparent enzyme kinetic constatlts (Fig R-3) for

acetylation of PABA, the selective substrate in the rabbit for NAT 1 enzyme, were K"' :

94+7¡-tMandtheV'u*:5.8+0.2nmol/min/mgprotein(mean+SE)'Theadditionof

1000 pM amantadine to the incubation medium did not alter the apparent kinetic

constants of PABA acetylation, rvhich were K.' = 9l + 4 pM and the V.u*: 5'8 + 0'3

nmol/min/mg protein (mean * sE). with the rabbit species, we also observed that the

presence of amantadine did not inhibit the acetylation of PABA. These results suggest

that amantadine has no affinity for rabbit NATr. Therefore, amantadine is not a substrate

for rabbit liver NATI.

N.{T2. Using the same 100,000 x g liver supematant from New Zealand white rabbit as

thesourceoftheNAT2enz)¡rnes'theapparentenzymekineticconstants(FigR-4)for

acetylation of SMZ were' Kn' : I l9 + 9 ¡rM and the V'nu* :7 '3 + 0'3 nmol/min/mg

protein (mean + sE). Incubation in the presence of 1000 ¡rM arnantadine did not alter the

apparent enz),rne kinetics of sMZ acetylation, and were K* : I 19 + 12 ¡'rM and the vn'u*

= 7.l t0.5 nmol/min/mg protein (mean * SE). The observation that amantadine did not

inhibit the acetylatron of SMZ in rat, was also consistent with the data obtained from the

rabbit. This result suggests, again, that atnantadine in this second species, has no affinity

for tlre NATZ enzyme.
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Figure R-3: Measured apparent Kn, (upper panel) and v'u* (lower panel) values for p-

aminobenzoic acid acetylation , the preferred substrate for NATl, derived from rabbit

liver 100,000 x g supernatant in the presence or absence of 1000 ¡rM arnantadine' Values

are represented as mean * SE of 4 separate determinations.
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Figure R-4: Measured apparent K, (upper panel) and Vn.,^* (lower panel) values for

sulfametha zine acetylation , the preferred substrate for NAT2, derived from rabbit liver

I00,000 x g supernatant in the presence or absence of I 000 ptM amantadine' Values are

represented as nlean + SE of 4 separate determitrations.
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5.3 In yilro Studies Using Wild T-vpe Human Recombinant NATI and NAT2'

NAT1. The wild type lruman recombinatrt NATI expressed in L' c'oli was our third

enzyn-ìe species. The lruman recombinant NAT I allowcd uS to detenni¡e if there was

any species variatiou with respect to amantadine's ability to inhibit PABA acetylation'

using tlre E. coli lysates as our source of NAT I enzymes, the apparent enzyme kinetic

constanrs (Fig R-5) for acetylation of PABA were, K,,, :21.8 +2.4 p'M and the v.u*:

269 +32 nmol/min/mg protein (mean + SE). PABA incubation in the presence of 1000

¡-LM amantadine did not alter the apparent enzyme kinetics of PABA acetylation, and

wereK':2L.3+I.3ptMandtheV*u*:250+24nmol/min/mgproteirr(mean+SE).

Amantadine's inability to inhibit PABA acetylation, even a concentration of 1000 pM,

suggests that it has no affinity for the human recombinant NATI ' Therefore' we found

no species variation with respect to amantadine's inability to inhibit PABA acetylation'

These results suggested that amantadine may not Serve as a substrate for the human

NATI enz).rne.

NAT2. The wild type human recombinant NAT2 expressed ín E' coli was our third

enzyme species, the apparent enzyme kinetic constants (Fig' R-6) for acetylation of SMZ

were, K'ìì = I08 + 12 pM and the Vn]u*: 6.2 + |.4 nmol/mirr/mg protein (mean + SE).

SMZ incubation in the presence of 1000 ¡rM amantadine did not alter the apparent

enz*ekinetics of SMZ acetylation, with the K.': I l0 + 5 pLM and the V'u*:6'l + l'5

nmol/min/rng protein (mean + SE) inclicating that amantadine had no affinity for humau

reconrbinant NATZ enzyme. Therefore, in all three species, no variation was found witir

respect to amantadine's ability to inhibit acetylation by NATI or NAT2'
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Figure R-5: I{easured apparent K', (upper panel) and v*,r* (lower panel) values for p'

aminobenzoic acid acetylation, the selective substrate for NAT l, from human

recombinant NATI from E. coli lysates, in the presence or absence of 1000 pM

amantadine. Values are reported as tnean + SE of 4 separate determinations'
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Figure R-6: lr4easured apparent K,,ì (upper panel) and Vn'o* (lower panel) values for

sulfamethazine acetylation, the selective substrate for NAT2, from human recombinant

NAT2 from E. coll lysates, in the presence or absence of 1000 pM amantadine. Values

are reported as mealì + SE of 4 separate determinations.
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5.4 Itt vítro Íncubations of ¿\mantadine with NATl and N,A..I2

Amantadine incubations were perfonned with rat and rabl¡it 105,000 x g livcr

supernatant, and wild tl,pe human recombinant NAT I and NAT2 enzymes that contained

an acetyl-CoA regenerating system as the acetyl donor. These incubatiot-ls took place r.

the absence of PABA and SMZ. No acetylamantadine was detectable from these

incubatrons, even with the extended periods of incubation of 30 and 60 min, and

concentrations of l0 to 1000 ¡rM amantadine. These results suggested that NATI and

NAT2 were uuable to acetylate amantadine'

5.5InvítroÃmantadinelncubationwithPigLungTissue.

The NATt and NAT2 enzqeexperiments demonstrated that they were unlikely

to catalyze amantadine acetylation. Therefore, an as yet uncharacterized

acetyltransferase enzyme may be acetylating amantadine' The acetyltransferase enzyme

chosen for the next experiment was the inducible spennidine/spermine Nl-

acetyltransferase (SSAT). The tissue chosen was pig lung. Two different buffer systems

(TE,DK and cross-T aggart) were used to homogenize the lung tissue' The two buffer

sysrems were used to increase the likelihood that the SSAT enzyme might function

optimally in one of the buffers. Using both crude and 9000 x g lung homogenates in the

two buffers, we incubated these tissue preparations with the acetyl-coA regenerating

system as the acetyl donor and 1000 ¡rM amantadine. The crude a¡d 9000 x g

homosenates were used in case they contained a cofactor needed by the ssAT enzyme'
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Tl-re i.cubation periods ,vvere 30 and ó0 rnin. No acetylarnantadine was detected in the

supernatant in these exte¡ded periods of incubation and crude homogenate preparations.

At this time we did not realize thai in order f-or there to be sufÏcient concentrations of the

ssAT enzyme forin vitro experiments to take place, induction of the enzyme was

reouired.

5.6 EXPERIMENTS USTNG TRANSGENIC MTCE OVEREXPRESSTNG SSAT

5.6.1 Itt vivo Studies of Amantadine Acetylation'

Urine samples from amantadine-treated CD2FI transgenic mice overexpresslllg

SSAT consistently demonstrated metabolism of the parent compound to

acetylamantadine in all timed collection periods (Fig R-7). The acetylamantadine

excreted in the urine as a cumulative percent of administered dose at24 hr ranged

between 2-6o/owithameanof4.5 +1.0oÁ. SubsequentlytheCD2Fl transgenicmice

were injected s.c. with a known inducer of SSAT, methylglyoxal bis-(gganylhydrazone)

(MGBG), and served as their own controls. At 24l1r, the acetylamantadine excreted as a

cumulative percent of administered dose was 4.5 * 1.0 o/o, not different from the initial

result without MGBG treatment. The urine samples from CD2F I non-transgenic control

mice and those treated with MGBG contained no acetylamantadine after a dose of

amantadine.
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Figure R-7: Urinary excretion of acetylamantadine by transgenic mice overexpressing

ssAT and injected with amantadine HCl (3mg/kg) either before (-) or after (+) treatment

with MGBG, an inducer of SSAT. Control non-transgenic mice undergoing the same

procedures did not excrete acetylamantadine in their urine. The values reported are mean

+ S.E. of 4 separate experiments. The timed collections for each treatment group were

compared by two tailed Student's t-test'
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5.6.2 In vi¿ro Studies of Spermidine r\cetylation

A represenrative non-linear velocity versus substrate collccntration plot t-or

spennidine acetylation by SSAT is shown in Fig R-8' The kinetic parameters derived

fronr these plots indicate an apparent Kn' of 267 t 46 ptM atld a Vn'o* of 0'009 + 0'002

nmol/min/mg protein (n : 10, different rnice). Using the nou-transgenic mouse liver

supernatant as a source of SSAT, we were not able to detect spermidine acetylation'

5.6.3 Amantadine Inhibition Studies

We first evaluated the ability of amantadine to inhibit spermidine acetylation by

including it with spermidine incubations. The addition of a therapeutic concentration of

amantadine (2.5 pLM) irnpeded the acetylation of spennidine, indicating it could serve as a

subsrrate for the SSAT enzqe(Fig R-S). Subsequently, inhibition studies using fixed

concentrations of spermidine (50 ¡rM) and various concentrations of amantadine ranging

from I to 10,000 ¡rM were completed. A representative inhibition profile (Fig R-9)

showed complete inhibition of the SSAT enzlrrne at l0'000 ptM amantadine' Amantadine

inhibition profiles were used to determine ICso values for spermidine acetylation'

Representative regressive probit plots of these data are shown in Fig R-10' From the ICso

values, the inhibitor dissociation constant (K¡) was calculated. Dixon and Cornish-

Bowden analyses supported the interpretation that amantadine inhibition of spermidine
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Figure R-8: A representative plot of V vs' S demonstrating spermidine acetylation by

transgenic mouse liver 100,000 x g supernatant containing SSAT with apparent Kn' :263

¡rM and V.o*:0.010 nmol/rnin/mg protein (r2:0.99) !' The addition of a therapeutic

concentration (2.5 pM) of amantadine (A) causes inhibition of spermidine acetylation

and an increase in the apparent K,n to 542 p,Mand V,no* to 0.014 nmol/rnin/mg protein (r2

:0.99), and suggests that amantadiue may be a substrate for SSAT'
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Figure R-9: A representative plot for the inhibition of acetylspermidine production by

increasing amantadine concentrations in the presence of 50 pM spermidine' Spermidine

acetylation is completely inhibited by 10,000 pM amantadine'
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Figure R-l1: A. Representative Dixon plot of l/v versus [t], showing the inhibition of

acetylspermidine production by increasing amantadine Il] co¡centrations in the presence

of 50 pM and 200 pM spermidine. The intersection of the two lines to left of y-axis and

above the negative x-axis indicate the inhibition could be competitive or mixed

inhibition. B. Representative Cornish-Bowden plot S/v versus [l]of the same data as in

A. The two parallel lines in the plot indicate cornpetitive inhibition'
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acetylatioll was cotìsisrent with competitive inhibition (Fig R-l lA arld R-l lB), and the

use of ICso values to calculate the K' (Cheng & Prusoff, 1913)' The apparent ICso and K,

values were 935 t 191 ¡tM and 738 t 157 pM respectively (n: l3).

Inhibition studies were undeftaken to determine if PABA and SMZ, selective

substrares in humans for l.lATl and NAT2 respectively, would inhibit SSAT in the

mouse. Fig R-l2A demonsrrares the ability of SMZ (n:4) to inhibit SSAT activity rn a

concentration related manner and suggests the potential for it to serve as substrate for

SSAT. Assuming SMZ was competitively inhibiting spermidine acetylation, we

calculated an apparent Ki of 351 I ¡-tM. When PABA was used, ¡o inhibition was

observed (Fig. R-l2B) suggesting that PABA may not be a substrate for ssAT.

5.6.4 Amantadine Acetylation studies

Transgenic mouse liver supernatant, containing overexpressed SSAT and

incubated with three concentrations of amantadine in the presence of an acetyl CoA

regenerating system as the acetyl donor, produced modest amounts of acetylamantadine

(Fig. R-13) that did not increase with substrate concentration over the narrow range

studied. Co-incubation of amantadine with SMZ inhibited the production of

acetvlamantadine.
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Figure R-12: A. Using a frxed concentration of spermidine (200 ¡rM), its acetylation by

ssAT is inhibited by SMZ (200, 500, 700 pM), an NAT2 selective substrate in humans.

SMZhasacalculatedKi:35llprM.Eachdatapointisrepresentativeofthemean*SE

of 4 separate experiments, 12:0.99. B. Using hxed concentrations of PABA (200' 500'

1000 prM), an NATI selective substrate in humans did not inhibit sperrnidine acetylation.

Eacl-r data point is representative of the mean t SE of 5 experinretlts, 12:0'23'
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Figure R-13: Acetylamantadine production after a 10 min incubation of amantadine with

i00,000 x g liver supernatant as a source of SSAT from transgenic mice, and an acetyl

CoA regenerating system. Values are represented as mean * SE of 3 separate

experiments. Groups were compared by repeated measures ANOVA' No differences

among treatment groups were found.
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5.6.5 ¡\mantacline Incubation rvith MALME-3M Cells

SSAT in culrured lruman rnalignant melanoma cells (Malme-3M) were induced by a

polyanri¡e analogue N',N't-diethylnorspermine. Two different concentrations of

amantadine ( 10 and 100 ¡rM) were added to the incubation medium. After incubating

thecellsinthepresenceamantadine for24hr,analiquotof theincubationmediumwas

analyzed for the presence of acetylamantadine. No acetylamantadine was detected in

i'cubation rnedium for both amantadine concentrations used. This result suggestes two

possibilities; First, the amount of acetylamantadine produced by the cells was too dilute

in the volume of the medium for our limits of detection or there was an insuffrcient

number of cells in the medium to produce the amount of acetylarnantadine needed for

dectection. Therefore, in our methods we needed to increase the volume of cellular

growth medium used in the solid phase extraction procedure to increase the likelihood of

acetylamantadine detection. The second possibility is that the MALME-3M cells may not

uptake amantadine to be metabolized. To characterize this possibility, MALME-3M cells

could be incubated with radiolabelled amantadine present in the medium. The presence

of radiolabled amantadine within cells would confrrm that amantadine is taken up by the

MALME-3M cells'
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6. DISCUSSION

The ¡rost irnportant frnding of this study was the demonstration that anrantadine

was acerylated by SSAT, and that it may be a previously unrecognized drug acetylati¡g

enzlmle. In addition, this study also demonstrated that for SSAT to be a drug acetylating

enzqe, it must be induced from basal levels. In this study we demonstrated that

amantadine is selective for SSAT, and therefore could be used to distinguish acetylation

that is proceeding by NAT I or NAT2 from SSAT. Furthermore, a small but potentially

relevant interaction befween SSAT and the NAT2 selective substrate SMZ was observed.

Ama¡tadine was initially reported not to be subject to metabolism in humans

(Bleidner et a1.,1965). Acetylamantadine was ñrstdetected in the urine of three healthy

young male volunteers who ingested a 200 mg dose of amantadine (Koppel &Tenczer,

l9g5). Since that report no further research was conducted to localize the enzyne site

responsible for the N-acetylation of amantadine until the studies from our laboratory were

done.

Our initial hypothesis was that amantadine, a primary amine, was not metabolized

by the NATI and/or NAT2 enz)¡rnes. In order to determine if the polymorphic NATI or

NATZ participated in the N-acetylation of amantadine, in vitro experiments were carried

out. We used three sources for the NATI and NAT2 enzyrnes, rat liver, rabbit liver, and

human recombinant wild type NATI and NAT2 expressed tn E. coli. The kinetic

parameters Kn, and Vn,u" for NATI and NAT2 with the selective substrate PABA and

SMZ respectively, were similarto previous reports (Andres & Weber, 1986; Dupret &

Grant. 1992; Hickman et al.,1995; Tannen & Weber, 1979). The addition of amantadine
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to the selective substrate in the same incubation mediurn did not inhibit their acetylatiorl

(Bras et al., 1998). Incubations of amantadirrc without the selective substrates

demonstrated that it was not acetylated by NAT I or NAT2 (Bras er al., 1998)' These

fìndirrgs demonstrated that the NATI and NAT2 enzymes were not the catalytic enz)¡mes

responsible for the N-acetylation of amantadine'

To determine the responsibie enzyrne, we proposed our second hypothesis that

the enzyme catalyzingthe acetylation of amantadine was SSAT.

Our in vivo datashowed that only transgenic male mice overexpressing SSAT

excreted acetylamantadine in their urine. These mice contain at least 20 copies of the

SSAT transgene, and have a level of SSAT activity in the liver that is 4 fold higher than

seen in nontransgenic mouse liver (Pietila et al-, 1997), strongly suggesting that SSAT is

the enzyme catalyzingthe acetylation of amantadine and possibly other primary amine-

containing drugs and xenobiotics. FuthelÏnore, our laboratory previously reported that

Sprague-Dawley rats receiving the same therapeutic dose of amantadine did not excrete

acetylamantadine in their urine (Goralski ¿¿ at.,1999). These results are similar to our

study showing that the non-transgenic mice of the same strain as the transgenic mice also

failed to excrete acetylamantadine in their urine. These observations strongly suggest the

need for increased levels of SSAT to be present before the acetylation of amantadine can

occur. The percentage of the administered dose excreted by the transgenic mouse in their

urine as acetylamantadine was similar to that shown in previous reports in humans (Bras

et a1.,1998; KoPPel & Tenczer, 1985)'

To determine if further induction could be achieved, MGBG that lras been

reportedto be an inducerof SSAT in rat liver, increasing its activitybyT to 700 fold, was
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used (Karvonen & Poso, 1984; Pegg et a!.,1985; Perssorr & Pegg, 1984)' Under the

experimental conditions in this study, the percentage of acetylamatandine excreted in the

urine of transgenic rlice did not increase. In addition, the sanle treatment r.vith the non-

transgenic mice of the same strains did not result in any detectable acetylatnantadine in

their urine. The failure to see an increase in the percentage of acetylamantadine in

transgenic mice a¡d no acetylamantadine in the non-trangenic mouse urine suggests that

MGBG may not be active as an sSAT inducer in the mouse model. There are two

possible explanations for these observations. First, mice excrete three quarters of the

MGBG in24hr (Oliverio et a1.,1963), suggesting that the levels of MGBG at l8 hr may

be insuffrcient to maintain induction of SSAT, the time at which we injected the

amantadine. Alternatively, although induction in rats occured by l8 hr, it is possible that

insuff,rcient time had elapsed for the induction to have taken place the in the mouse

(pegg et a1.,1985). Secondly, the mouse may handle MGBG differently then the rat,

suggesting a species difference. In addition Porter et al., suggested that the effects of

MGBG may be reversed more rapidly or to a greater extent in the presence versus the

absence of spermidine (Porter et al., 1981).

Our ln vitro datausing the transgenic mouse liver supernatant as the source of

SSAT irnplicates it as the enzqe that acetylates amantadine, giving support to our in

viyo observations. Our data demonstrated that when amantadine was incubated with the

transgenic mouse liver derived supernatant in the absence of spermidine, modest amounts

of acetylamantadine were produced. This observation is consistent with low amounts of

acetylation that occur in humans when they ingest amantadine (Bras er al.,1998; Koppel

&Tenczer,l985). These observations are ftrrther supported by our in vitro data that
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showed tlrat neither NATI nor NAT2 cor-rld explain arlantadine acetylation (Bras et ul.,

l99g). Our interpretatiol of these result suggests that amatltadine may be a specitìc

substrate for SSAT, eventhouglÌ its capacity anc'i affìnity for the enzyme are lor'v. This

interpretatio¡ is consistent with the smallanÌount of acetylated amantadine observed iu

the urine after a dose of the drug, and is reflected in tire apparent high Kn, and low V'""'

values seen in our in vilro studies. [n coutrast, the non-transgenic mice have inherently

low levels of SSAT in their livers; itz vitt'o experiments were performed and no

acetylation of spermidine was detected. tn addition, amantadine was not acetylated in

our i¡z vitro expenments using pig lung Supernatant as the Source of SSAT' In support of

these f,rndings, previous studies using non-induced and non-transgenic rat-derived liver

Supernatant revealed no detectable levels of acetylputrescine or acetylspermidine were

produced (Blankenship & walle,1977; Seiler & al-Therib,1974).

Drugs that contain the substifuted diaminopropane structure that resembles part of

spermidine, have been acetylated by SSAT. For in vitro experiments using human SSAT

expressed ín E. coli,Parry et ø/., demonstrated that the antitumor and immunosuppressive

agent 1-deoxyspergualin, a metabolite of amifostine, the radioprotective and

chemoprotective agent S-2-(3-aminopropylamino)ethanethiol (WRl065), and the

spermine sl,nthase inhibitor N-(n-butyl)- 1,3-diaminopropane were acetylated by SSAT

(Pany et a1.,1995). However, besides these three drugs, no other studies have been

reported that examined drugs that are not diaminopropane substituted as potential

substrates for SSAT.

The other two potential substrates for SSAT that we examined in our in vitro

eKpenments were the prototypical substrates of NATI and NAT2, SMZ and PABA,
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respectively. interestingly, the NAT2 but not the NATI selective substrate, interactec'l

rvith SSAT rn a concentration dependent rranner and inhibited spemridine acetylation.

I' addition, when we incubated arnantadine and SMZ together, no acetylamantadine r'vas

derected in the incubation supernatant. This finding suggests that SMZ inhibited

arnantadine acetylation, and for this to occur, it trad to interact with SSAT. Since SMZ

interacted with transgenic tnouse SSAT with an apparellt Kn' of 267 + 46 prM toward

spermidine, the expectation is that the aff,rnity of the human enzivl¡rle for sMZ would be

greater since human SSAT has an apparent K''' of 55 pLM for spermidine (Libby et al',

l99l). Furthermore, the concentration of the spermidine used in these experiments was

close to the apparent K," (200 prM). Possibly at these concentrations the weak inhibitory

effect of SMZ was reversed more readily than if the concentration was lower. Therefore,

for SMZ inhibition to occur and overcome the substrate concentration, signif,rcantly

higher concentrations of inhibitor were required, resulting in the high calculated Ki'

Although, the concentration of SMZ used exceeded therapeutic concentrations by several

fold, these observation suggest that NAT2 selective substrates may interact with SSAT

when it is induced by drugs, experimental and pathological processes. It remains to be

determined whether SSAT can acetylate SMZ'

SSAT, the rate-limiting enzyme in the catabolic pathway, is ubiquitously

distributed in mammalian tissues and plays a regulatory role in maintaining spermidine

and spermine homeostasis (Seiler, 1987). Normally, SSAT is present in very small

amounts in mammalian cells. It has been estimated that less then 1000 molecules are

present in a rat hepatocyte, compared to 60,000 molecules in an induced cell (Matsui &

Pegg, l98l;Pegg et ctl.,l982). Induction of mamnlalian cells can result from a nulnber
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of factors, including various drugs, growtl-ì fàctors, hormones, polyamines, polyarlti¡e

analogues, and toxic substances arrd pathological processes (Casero & Pegg, 1993)' The

induction of mammalian tissues with these fäctors can result in increased levels of SSAl'

that rn turn may Serve as a potentiaI acetvlator of primary amine-containing cot]1pout]ds'

Inductio¡ or over-expression of SSAT is usually required for there to be suff,rcient

ssAT enzyme present in cells or 100,000 x g supernatant before in vitro experitnents can

be successfully undertaken (Casero & Pegg, 1993; Fogel-Petrovic et al',1997; Matsui &

pegg, 1980; Pietila et al., lggT).ln our study, we incubated amantadine with induced and

non-induced malignant melanoma cells and acetylamantadine was not detected in the

growth medium in either case. The volume of the medium used for the solid phase

extraction may contain inadequate levels of acetylamantadine for our capability to detect

it. Therefore, further methodological development is required to determine if

acetylamantadine is produced by these cells. The development would include increastng

the volume of the medium used for the solid phase extraction, determine if the cells

uptake amantadine and use the cytosolic fraction from these cells to determine if SSAT

could acetylate amantadine. It is also possible that this cell model is inappropriate to

determine if amantadine is acetylated by malignant cells'

However, in pathological states cellular polyamine levels are increased along with

increased levels of Nl-acetylspermidine and polyamines excreted in the urine (Morgan,

1998: Russell, l97l; Suh et al.,lggl). The increased levels of Nr-acetylspermidine

observed in the urine of cancer patients suggests increased SSAT activity. Interestingly,

in pattrological states, it has been detnonstrated that NAT acetylation activity also

increases. (Dilnlan et al.,lg76),demonstrated that the grorvth of transplantable turnors
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involves an intensif-rcation of sulfàdimidine acetylatior-r and treatment of the tumors

caused a decrease in the rate of acetylation. Flowever, when tumor suppressiorl failed,

tlrerateof acetylationdidnotdimirrish(Dilman etal.,l976).lnsupportofthisfinding'

the level of N-acetylation of sultàciirni<jine in cancer patients is higher in botl'r fàst and

slow acetylator phenotypes, compared to corresponding co¡trois (Bulovskaya et al''

1978; Chekharina Ye et a\.,1978). Effective treatment of malignant lymphoma caused a

decrease in sulfadimidine acetylation (ChekharinaYe et at.,1978). It has been assumed

that the increased acetylation activity could be attributed to NAT' However, it is

generally accepted that NATI and NAT2 are constitutive enzyrnes, and no induction is

necessary to enhance enzyme concentrations before 100,000 x g supernatant is used for in

vitro experiments. In addition, induction of NAT2 has only been demonstrated to occur

in mouse kidney under the influence of glucocorticoid or androgen (Estrada-Rodgers el

a\.,1998).

Our data suggest that the increase in acetylation observed in pathological states

may be attributable to the increased SSAT activity. The levels of SSAT activity in

malignant tissues are greatly increased compared to normal tissues' Cancers with

increased levels levels of Nr-acetylspermidine the metabolite of SSAT, include gastnc

carcinoma, ovarian cancer, acute myelocytic leukemia, Iymphoma, breast cancer, liver

cancer, renal cancer, colorectal cancer, prostate cancer and others (Kingsnorth &

wallace. 1985; Pine et a\.,1989; Sessa & Perin, 1991; Suh et a\.,1997; Takenoshita e¡

al., l9B4). The increased expression and activity of SSAT seen in cancer cells prevents

polyarnines from reaching levels that would be toxic to the cell (Bettuzzi et al-,2000).

The above observations strongly suppor-t the interpretation that the increase in acetylatiorl
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of NAT2 substrates observed in malignarrcy probably is due to increased levels of SSA'f

enzyme. However, ttris hypothesis reurains to l¡c tested'

I.terestingly, basal levels of SSAT lrave been shor,vn to increase in the prescnce of

ethanol (casero & Pegg, 1993; Perin & Sessa, 1993). olsen & Morland, observeii th¿rt

when volunteers rngested alcohol concurrently witl-r the NAT2 substrate sulfadirnidine,

enhanced acetylation of the substrate occurred in both fast and slow acetylators compared

to controls. The same phenomenon was aiso demonstrated with procainamide' and these

authors suggested that another pathway uninfluenced by acetylator phenotype or ethanol

could possibly be responsible for the enhanced acetylation that they observed (Olsen &

Morland, lgTg;olsen & Morland, 1982). INH half-life was reduced in two test subjects

when alcohol was ingested concurrently (Lester' 1964), and in male rats, ethanol

increased urinary excretion of N-acetylisoniazid (Thomas & solomonraj, 1977)' These

observations that sSAT induction by ethanol may explain increased acetylation of lrfAT2

selective substrates presents a testable hypothesis. Amantadine could be used to

differentiate between acetylation by SSAT and NAT, since it is not subject to acetylation

by either NATI or NAT2. Furthermore, amantadine could be used to determine if there

are increased levels of SSAT in the body that could indicate the presence of malignancy.

In conclusion, our initial question was to determine how amantadine acetylation

occurred, and this led us to the frnding that SSAT may be a previously unrecognized drug

acetylating enzyrne. our data suggest that atnantadine is a novel drug substrate that can

be used to evaluate and detect SSAT activity. Our results also suggest the potential for

SSAT to contribute to the acetylation of NAT2 selective substrates when it is induced'

Further investigation of drugs and xenobitotics that undergo acetylation are warranted to
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cletermitre if they are substrates for SSAT. Exposure to alcohol may af'fect drug

acetylation try increasing SSAT's participation. Amantadine' being a specifrc substrate

for SSAT, couid be used to evaluate SSAT contribr,rtio[r to drug acetylation r'r'hen there is

corìcurrent alcohoI consumptiou'

The identihcation of SSAT as the site of amantadine acetylation, raises the

possibility that this drug rnay be used as a novel agent in identifying patients with cancer'

As discussed above, fumor cells have a much higher SSAT activity' Our findings support

the interpretation that amantadine may be metabolizedby the increased activity of the

enzqe. The excreted metabolite coutd be used to indicate if further investigation for

cancer is warranted. Therefore, a clinical trial is the next step to determiue if arnantadine

is acetylated in patients with cancer and if the metabolite production can be related to

specif,rc types of cancer. This finding, if positive, would be a novel approach to cancer

diagnosis. This approach would be minimally invasive and cost effective compared to

other cancer diagnostic procedures in current use'

In future fundamental sfudies, human recombinant SSAT rnay be used in a

purif,red form to conclusively prove that this is the site of amantadine acetylation' Further

studies using the recombinant enzyme will determine if SMZ inhibits spermidine

acetylation and is acetylated by this enzyme in the absence of spermidine' It will also be

essential to determine if other NATI and NAT2 substrates (arylamines, hydrazines, and

primary amines) inhibit or are acetylated by SSAT using the human recombinant enzyme'

This f,inding would establish ssAT, when induced or overexpressed, as a contributer to

acetylation of amino-containing drugs'
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